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\I WllILt If"" [ommy B, ell 1'ltthW \\ I"OIU\\ �u lut lIl(l�I\"'1'!3!I LrlltLliCIII\\cll
theblrkCClltirSldt1\ i'um Eusun ou rTutunn
l l couubj
No OIiC I \II CVt;rfUlllplul11
'0111<1 111111 sulls III' goods J 0111 tho Il1lghty nurl glent prrson
I Ullll lu uhe su lie CQI1InllB8101l1J1 BI1)M he wu.uts It
\I h) de pOO)llo tnlk ,01ll110h1 dlatinotly understood i hut he
L don t bulleve .t, II ,111 don t intend to be hnl ldozed by
I uon t 8eo where there s ""Y haem I he 11011 spnpora
I Won del whut
111 sulll ug n IIWc g," I omrme hus boen eutrng thut he
Bllt 110 th"t" 1I0t tr ue hils g. Oil n so fnt nnd snssy? Wo
Jlo sees t.hcSIn �Iloh lIAY remr mbei and It wns not muny
Uo seeS the tOWIi S yuung men
YtJfHB ago either. when lorn neededI'hro wing' their lives "way the help of the papersfl. ouly " little dr-lu k at first
Next tf me a IItLle mnr lhe .lournul nevei WIlS III fnvo:
E Roh unie I 0 goes to thnt ueu of the pns n 00011111881011 When
lLo drlllk. 1I10ro thnn before It WIlS first established wo knew It
wus a frnud aud wns only inati
tutod in order to give n fow mOil n
fat oflloo 'Iholo WIIS II lot of Itt
tie fellowB ont of 11 job nnd ",ib
ont the prison COmm1S810n there
wonld not be enough jC bs to go
ronl1d No lie don t belte,e the
prison oommlSSlon hns ever been
\lolth 1\ penny to the stlLte 11
fnet, we thlllk the convlots \lere
botter mnnnged before wo hud tho
commlSSIOU and w� hope the
next legislature ",ll kill thethlng
look stook and barrel - 'lltttnnll WILLIAM VOLLERS,
Communicated.
Onm: ron I'ox A11J.l 21
pi O,I11C 111 11 k w, ods 11:'1 Krl188 I
No 10K rolhnA" huru 11'01111"0 I
011
t hon 110 IHI If flS Whnt do wu do
fOI tlro wood? 11'011 tit ro uro oe
UI1"1011111 aillp" of anno) tllniJ(JJ[ d
lnuds lind the 8t10"11I8 11.0 Ilil 1)1)1
<101 ed ,\I th n ,"l1ot) of trm UOI
and thore!lr� maaqu ite uud wild
ch,n,\ trees on tho prumos BO wo
hnvo plenty of rile wood 13 aides
thiS, II grclIt part of tho stuto 18
underlaid With InOXllltl1stlblc beds
of 00111 Manv nunes 11[0 being
WOI ked and the COld cnn bo bought
cheap III 1111 mtllond tow ns I'h
nuues at I'hu: b r in Erath coun
ty work some 1 5QO mou nud
tho
nvornge dUll) ploductlon of con!
IS "bout 2 000 tons
Muny good velnB of coni hnve
tJCen d,scovoled In loonlltlos too
fur from the rnlltonds to be \lork
od
Ihe 111 Inet nl lind ngllcultuml
productions of I exns Me sO VUri
ous nnd so great thnt thnt .t IS 111)
op.nlon tlll,t If tho stnw were on
tuely Iwlnted from tho rOll1alndol
01 the world the people could Itve
Illdependently for alt tl1110
Respectlllg the olouths of II hloh
I have wl.tten It.S sllId bV SCICU
t18ts thnt they I,re bleBslngs IU diS
gU18e-that If It In.ned helo liS
mlloh liS .n the older stntes tlte
whole countl) lIould be full of
mHlnlllL \lheleHS the dly spells
or drouths pUllfy the nil I'"" pro
,ant <\tseases
I he land being so rich It soellls Hush IlIonr mother Just do hstell
strnnge thn.t COl n does not grow 1 hl
Silvered head must but bow
inll here I thlllk 86\611 feot n
,As hurd us trouble seemed
Compare It not With no\\
hout the average height but the I hat ol1ce d.rhng IIttlo boy
stalk IS th.ck Iwd sturdy "nd the IIns flllella dr Inkard S grlne
lIolght of corn I. fully 56 pounds I
I,. no use for you to grieve
to the b1lBbei nnd \\ he••t, often Iltll1) a tr tears CIII1 t sllve
from 00 to uS p011nds to the bush 011 110W dellr \I.fo soothe your grief
el "\ Olll h ISblllld Will ne er come home
WhellL bread IS the stl\ndllrfl 111 iShe hilS her ol11ldre11 to support
1 She hus no tlUle to mourntillS c011ntry but man) peop 0 In B11t "h denr friends If you were.1I
elucllng mYRelf, Inlsod In the old So tr) to lIry your tears
stlttes refuse to 'go back on theIr liS you" ho 1110Url1 today
ra1811lg t\.u<1 still use corn bread Another mourns tomorrow
l�nrlll hnnds nro allm) s In de
mand hera but those receutlv fr,) 01
the stlltes are pleferred as It IS
claimed by f"rm owners who em
plo, Inbol th!lt the _ \ elllge I eXfiS
rtllsed young man IS not us good
II 'hllud' 1\8 young IUen Irom the
ltast Perhaps thiS preferenoe IS
accoullted for from the fnct thnt
It requllcs hald WOI k .wd close al
tel1tlon to bnslnesS to llll\ke n snc
COSB-o[ farmmg 111 the old states
\\hllst the AliSO I\lth which Hlund
al t crops ale rn18ed here mthel
hal! 11 tendency to produce tbe
happ) go luoky dISpOS.tIOIl 10
young rHxam tltlt "'plo)els do
Ilot fnncy
FfLrm IInges 1I1e11�e "bo11t $l5
pel month but" good cotton plOl
el c 1n o.un 1l.11ch mOl e I n tho f til 1\111 be glnd to nnsller !Lny
qUl1y rogardln� the property
'I he ll!lllwcpOl 'H Sin
Cheap Rates
- -Ittlt! l11S NItJIIS
POlhllPS In ll,vlngltdOs(1 P
t ion of l'oxus II IS b( st to g1\ � tho
(1tsadvl\!ltllg�B hrat, bllt III doing
thia I ouu truly say, thllt 1 1,,"0
found but one APII liB nhjoot Ion to
the oouutrv lind thllt.s th fre
quenoy of drouths W( muj 1111\
0
sev6ml good crop YHurS III success
Jon, ami thcn comes "d.) ono In
whlOh the ClOpS are vory "ght but
ns
I nocesslt) IS the mother of 111
ventiou' tho I ax us people Ilr" f'ns;
lellllllllg to 0' eroome tho enaota
ot <l1C uth to IL great axtent P lit
Iy b) propf I plupnrntlOI1 of th BOti
al1d b) II IIglltlOl1 I bo WlltOI fOI
Irl1gatlng 18 oht1l1110d In SOI1'O 10
cnllttes f.0111 ,1\eIS lInd 111 oth
ers fr0111 surfnco reservoirs (00 tied
tanks) nnd from nrtoS!lLI1 \\etls
Almost fln) yenr the rainfall IS
more thnl1 sufhClent to mnko a
crop but.t mlly como nt the
wrong time l)lIt "here Irngotl n
18 prnctlollble, IL famtly miL) be
Buppolted 011 a ,er) fe\\ [lCICB
predict thfLt 11 ligatIOn II til III 1\
fQw)ellrs be the rule, whele.t IS
uow the exceptIOn rhe" hellt
orop seldom fntls No manule 01
other fertlltz61 I. nSJd for field
CIOpB so fnr as I I now In loxlls
and whelo st.dJleSllle to be olellned
ont the mllnure IS thlOIl n allllY
'l he "' �rngo I extlS fltrm�r ne, er
heard "f 11 com post h np
ThiS IS the on Iy country I ever
8all \\ here whent, barle, IYe,OatB
ol1l1"t, COrti COttoll sorghum Id
fnlfa melons frllit slleet potll
toes Irish potl\toes and 1111 kinds
of garden vogetllblos grow lind
floullsh 10 I he snme hold Without
fertlltzers of any kind but the)'
Will do It hero I have ne' er
knowu a cow pOll moved "' order
to use the old onA for 11 gil. den no.
have I e, er seeu n crop of fodder
Sit, ed loxas f",mers somotl1nes
cut COrti topa for fOI [lge
1 once bel Ie' ed thlit II herever the
'and was IIch the country" as SICk
Iy bnt such IS not the cuso here
except some pOl tlOns of ellstelll
aud southellstern laxus bOlde" Ig
on LOU181nnn but II' tha lemallldel
of the stllte the g�nolul heall hful
ness .s very good
It IS true that "' the \I Inter and
eally sp"ng there are froquent ell
sos of t) phold fever and 0\\ lIlg to
sudden olmnges of temperatule
pneumou 1118 some" I"tt prevalent
but ch"IR and fo,er, Llltous fe,el
aud congest1\e chtlls ule altnost
To Savannah
Are you comlllg?-It Will pny )011 to come-e-We
have n.n unusunl clothing sule on-R tatllng ehloing
10sB thnn wholesn.lo P"CCS
sto 00 SlUtS foi $5 00
$12 50 SlUtS for $7 50
Making a dull month a busy one.
Falk'sOil! where 18 that mu n todayEI 8 spent nil thnt he hilS gut
hJnu friends IUlV� fOft§nkcTI hllll
lJe is 1\ drunken sot
Where 18 hlR It l}lpy hOllie
Once 80 cheertul tlill brlghL�
I Ike the )I an who owned It
It 8 'Ill Ished frolll our sIght
Around the Corner I
Congres� find WI1Itak r Stleots
SAVANNAH G�OHOIA
A wny off out of to\\ n
�h1\erlllg With Lhe cold
wlr or mother wilita for hun
III some shantl d1rtl l\lllioid
Sh wrlOgs her hllnlid lind prul8
I n her grief too deep for tonrs
[lmt Goll will send hlln home
A lid reltc, c her 01 her tenrs
=-------
Jourtlul
CIGARS.Iler henrt 1.5 sore and heuvy
Alld tI ere 8 PUIII wltlllll her blenst
J lilt lIe\ er Will be lulled
Until 8he s IBid to rest
hlj wutchcs for tI e drllllkul II
I rOIll dark till br�nk of 1II0rn
Hm\ hurd rns IIle she UrH!S
Why 18 It thnt J wus born
A Fligatlvc PlelLsurc
yOll over toe k DeWitt.
E Irl) Risers for blllOW:iIlCSS 0 COllstl
p I.tlon ) Olt know wlnt n fllgntlH picils
lire IS 1 hesc. fl\1I10118 little p lls clCl\lIse
til c IIYet ulld I d the system of til hile
'\It.hollt prodllclIlg lIt1pICIiSIlIlL cUecL:;
the) do not gripe SlUkl'1I or wcnkcll
bllt gne tOile uul streugth to til tho
Sill'S nlHl orgH.lIs Ill' ,h cd 'V II lit \\
ell lex !SillS NobdLcrpll!Clillbe
lIsed Limit lIttle EUII) nlSHS lor 01






















Imperllll Gla, extrll fiue
Old N orlh Oarull1lll Oorn
Pencil nhd 13 onel
I
Hook ."d HI e
Apple Br lilly
" IIiCS




I um Do Ig \\ lliskey
F lIle 011 XX " hlSkc)
Imperlltl Oll.bltlct WII1 kc\







Ihe. nells of 0 big stllke III the
Victor Mmcs uenr Sumpter O,e
gon has been rece" ed by Prof C
S RIChnrdson Pres.dent of tho
Richmond BUSiness College SIL
vonnnh Ga \\bo 1!l company
II Ith Dr H E Smith DeaD of the
MedICfll ]<'tlculty of Yille Colloge
receutly VISited the plopert) 1l11r1
were present at the tllne the, ell'
\\!lS encountered, but left SUI11P
tel before ItS full extent \\ us us
certILlned Ihe report stntes that
'th,s IS the same ,ell1 tlmt mllde
the Clncker Oregon \\ hose prop
ert, joms the Victor lecentl,
IlImp to $100 per share 1he
SO\flDliah Stock holde.s nre to bo
congmtlliated
Prof RICh moud S'l) s thnt 1111\
O)l1nery hos been Oldeled and that
development \\ork IS rnpldly pro
gresslllg hiS nd\!ce IS to IlI1 \\ ho
\\ .sh to pnrchase or mcre1lSO thell
holdings lit the pIesent p"ce to
do so fIt once Plof RIChmond
SEA ISLAND BANK,
Statesboro. GeOlgla.Other mothers mourn the SI\1I1e
Other Wives Ilin e the sume to benr
Prny III your grief for your friends
I he bnrkeeper does not cllre
He brenks women s hearts \\ Ith sorrow
)' et he does not see the Sill
He sends the lJrunkn tl to h 5 gln\c











Intel est po 1<1 011 tllue doposlts
Acoounts of F"I mers lIfelchlll1ts and Otllers soltclted




I hnvu been troubletl" It II 111,\ stOllt
1I0h lor the pl\st fOlll .\ e Irs snys IJ L
Belich 01 010\ Cl rook E 11111 GI cClllield
Mn:,s A few dOls ago I \\ltS Illclllucd
to b Iy a box of Chnmhell \111 s Stolilich
nut! J Iver Inblets [I u\ctnkcn I purL
ur Lholll lIlel Iceln grcnt ttc II better
If yOIl hne nlly trouble With yuur
stulIllCh tl j H box uf these lllbicts
): UIl Ie ccrt 1111 to be picilsc I With the





M M HOll AND
J <\ BnANN�N'n OLliFF
rctltlon tor Order to Perfeot J Itle
uuknowl\
Respectmg th 1 fertility of the
sotl I WI II suy tl lit the stllte .s rich
,\II o,er except Il fell countlea In
the fllr southefistel Il pfLl t lLnd the
old htll f"rms of easter 11 [axus but
there ISltn IIIOgulll1 stllP Df blnck
"ax) plallie I"!ld abo11tol1e hUll
drHd 11Itles II Ide !lnd exlelldll'�
trom Red rl\el all the uorth to the
Gulf of MexICO on the south about
.e,en hundrell mtles IIhero the
land IS as Ilch us 10 nd Can be I he
vlrg.n sot! IS flom four to ten feet
deep aud \\ ou Irl fert tI IZO the old
clnbb lr pIlle lund I used to Oil n
fort) )eols agu IIhalH I had to
hold my half shovel plo\\ Ollt ot
the yelloll clu) at a depth of tllO
or thlee 1Il0hos Hel� fllllllete
brenk tholr lund from SIX Fto ten
mches de p and ne'er thlnl, of
leachlug ch.y bottom und It IS
mostl) ot thiS pllrt of I exits thnt
I shall wTlte Apples ure [I '1\1lu19
In the bluck lands \tut penches
poars plums uud gmpos of every
vartety flOUrish and It seems to
be the llutuml home of such berr ..
orops as bluckberlles dewb6rlle�
.trawberrte" etc No country 01111
boast of better or lnrger penohe�
aud no worms or dlRease e,er uh
tllck tRelll 'Ihey begin Ilpe11lug
tn Juue nnd luot unttl !lutumn but
tlle bllik of the ClOp come. Oll.n A llo� '. Wild l�ltle For Life
Jn" ...nll August
\l'u.lers on thiS black laud CaU With flllll.l) 11,11
II xp,rlIing Itllll
tu tile "Illl II 8011 I rr I i fOi I h! 18 nllle�not bani .t II Ith one hor8� but
to get 1)r )ClOg" Ne\l D.s <lve' y for of St"teBuse two find Bornctll11eS four nc
\COISIIIIlPiIOIt
lough:; IIllI rille 1V][ MISS 1\WtIJ BIO\\11
coPlih.� to the size o! tho 1'10\1 IlI�wl 01 Tw,."lle I lid ollllllr«1 ".-ReADI boro .ent u. ttl thiS mornlng!l
IIselll When the lfind IS once put d,,,,h, '00 ". f"". ftSLI II11t hut t�IS ror snle A In'go and El-cgunt J1lfLmmoth eun Mo\\er It
IS 14 "'
under .uHlYntlOn It to no,or ... 1 \I.II<1elflllll,,1I III 1(111
II••I,,,"ch," Luddel1 & BMes p"lno st)le 14 ches acrosl which mClln. th!lt It
II tl �OOIl (IIrted III 1I{ \Hlt":R r I 1R neath 451Jlchl?8 ttlOl1l1dl0"od to heollt-to lest 119 \vIlS
\00" sleep so"ndl!> c'el) IlIghL J,ke
Hondurail IVn nut l"nctOI) plilCO J
ohen done III Gool�.n when I hvcd I Hllclo"., Ie" 01 eO"''''''G:!IIOI1 111 ell $400 can be bought fOI $3JO cll"h Xr 'V Ha,t.ett [, ",ollog p"s
there IfaflRld"olfltollQootlt 0"" b""d [1. (o",.-;h, (oils "",I oronoyeurB pn)lllentlllth 5 per
I
songer of tho ConDral or GeOlgln
"ould be "Ienth (\1\11111.:1,,1 I) Iw
I
�r PI")\O to 1II1l' � I,"s ".' I rOi .11 Qent added Cnn bo SC( nil' 111) Rntl\Yay Co ,\lth hOltc1qll11ttels llt
Jllg seedod wI&h ".ods amI glnss \.110.1 11 elilil H "0 hI, Ul1nr."lcell ptlIlor .i.llgllstn .,,-M "' th0 Olt) on )esAny ffLrlt I knulls thai Illnet thnt 1"ltl<8;;o 1111« $100 II nll.ottle.I,ecl L G IlIcn. oll�h :\[11 III "t nerda




Fl:Il.. tnl Od I� Aea nst 1I1H1
Will Close September 20.
[he senson ,\III "ot close ..t I)
bee on Auaust BOth as stated In
the Inst .s;ue of tbls papel but
Will be open untd Sunday Septol1l
ber 20th
'lbe S & S R) \, til contll.ue to
selt Rouud lllp twketse,olySul
day at tbe lIsual 10\\ mte of $1 75
for the round tllP Don t fOlget
that tl1l8 IS the sbprtest and qnICk
est loute to ::la, aunnh lInd tl.nt
ltlt of our trains alllVQ and depltrt
from the IJAnut.fnl new 1I11lon stn
H 13 G,ll1lshaw,
SuptChilI ch Sl�1 vIce Grlme�
AgentIt IS our pnrpose to preach on
the subject of Fnnllly Praler
'
or the Family Altar SlIndny
mortling at the 11 0 clock sen Ice
E,ury membe, of the church
ought to be ple.ent If pOSSible




WARNING rder repairs for your
Olnnery for the fnll season
Wohtheoncof the I"'gest
..n. U10�t complete .tocks of
Belt1lng, Packing-,




We al�o hllndle Wind Mtlls
n1l<� [<'arm Machinery
Bradley Gin Saw Filers,
le ..d th III .II "rlltQ fOI Clr
culnl. 0111 p.,oes n'e light
IDon
t (el", Wllte us to dn)
Mall ry Mill SliPI�ly Co
l\ AO(JN, GEOROIA
.. ml'I,:2!l:]l�HIl'o!::it'Vl:ma
For a Year s SupportColiu, Cholern.HlId DlarrhoCl
Rcmedy
All persolls are forewartled
a�nln.t hunting hsillng 01 othel
Wise trespal!s1!lg on the Innds of
tbe underSigned unoer the pell
alty of the la"
M A MIHt.n Ij W\V�ters
Hiram I.ee ChfLrl.e Ak!1l�
K W Water. J JI1 \1 nl nock
J A l3unce r B Hush lllg
M S Blunnen T J Womllck
M S Rnshlng M S W,\ters
BIll H Sllnmons Geo W SIml110nS
]3 I Dyer I. "ell kal0\\11 UOOllet
tlllsto\UI slls he bcitc,es Cllllllber
hUH s Oohc Oholerll II U DlllrI hoc Ilc
II,




MISS Mar) Ford "US Il VISltOI to
to" n on Saturda)
ClOOCl(I(JClCfI)I) I)
Extt·lI!
0" Ing to the extreme Illness of
Dr R L Snmple MISS Alhe 01 I
Iliff did no' lenve for Cox College Ou Sunday au [111 dny BerVlCe
011 yesterdny as Intended We Iins held lit Heedy Bmnoh school
Wish for tho doctor a speedy re house, near HarvIlle Mr W B
co,ery Addison filled the pnllnt and tbe
It'18h EvelY SatllldllY
DaVIS Bros condnoted the aong
Gould &; WfLters servIce Dtnner WRS sened ou the
Harrl,on BrannAn I ground
A crcwd of 300 or 400
J H Aiderllllln
M,llS 8"lIle Rigdon left thiS poopIe "ele plesent
C B JOiner mOln1Llg
for j\!tlledgevtlle, "here ]tlr Adcltsou hus 11 regular ap
A J Wilson
she wlil en tel tbe Geolglll 1(or pOlntment nt tillS place aod hIS
) A II tlRon ,I I S Mal thllA Id(!man
mill and IndnstllfLl Collage !'vIlss effOl ts ,oems to bo meeting 1I'llh
Snllte IS !l bIlght gill and lYe Wish Ancce""
If) 011 don t ftnd "hnt yon "nnt, 1
hor SIlCCOSS
Yos "e sell Dl Hess Stock Pow
II \ lIH-\\e hn,c It I Get 01) prices 0)1 palUt mntellal ders 'lhe Ter) bestGould & Wwters before buymg; \ J FJankhn I Gould & Waters
"
JlII and IIfls R F Donaldson I
spent the duy on Su IId.t) "t P,tl
IIshGupton mukea nil h is cushiuns
und bneks fro III good stocl \\ hioh
IS op JIl for tho InBpootlOn of hiS
patrolls
lIIr Vnnnio J�letoher drO\e floUl
(l 111 ties belo" Pem broke on '1I11IlS
day 111 order to get to Stotosboro
to ,ote ugnlnst the d!8pensflr)
He llluSt to ha, e been opposed to
that tl11Llg
Don't let nnyone mal e you be
Ite, 0 the) ha, ens good belting as
'Double Dlnmond -When )OU
get that mnke you hl"e the ,el)
best to be hnd It IS fOI sllie In
tillS sectIOn only by
J G Blttch CO
]\[,SS Euln Scurboll 8pent the
day on SlHldn) \\ Ith friends nnd
rolatlves at Ex' elslor
'Ve hMe Just recel\ed t\\O car
londs of fnrlllture alld hfL\e any
th Ing III tillS \tile that) Oil need
Soe 11S before buymg for" e can
gl ve ) ou ba rgnms
J G Blitch Co
Now thllt the smoke I f the Illttlo 18 over, the D,spel1snry hns
clOlLIod ILWn) nnd people ,\lit l"lVO tUlle to Ihlilk of something
else \Ie hllve decldrd to S'lY SOIlIOtiUllg mOle abont Olll Stnte
I'alr 1 xitlb.t We bellevI 110\\ tlmt OUI exhibit \\tll bo wOlthy
the high IlIl111e our county holds In the est!ll1l1tlon ot tho poop Ie
of the srltte \\ e belte,e lIe wtll be "ble to show our exhibit of
ur,lIculturnl products secolld to noue In the stbte We have
spnled neither tl1ne nor expense III gOttlllg up thlH exh.blt We
h.we tll\lele<lll mnl1 f,om one ond nf the oount) to th other
be"ldos the wOlk donJ flam St,l'( sboro lVe ha,� locl\tod speci
mens of nCluly evel) ploduct raIsed II. tho coullty Nellrl) 200
dlfletent Itellls of thllt n",nydlfl rentnglloultull1l and frultspec
II11ens We 1\111 h!l,e soma of tito finest specimens of these '"
tlclos 8' el shown One Item wo 1\111 mention IlS II Sl\m pie We
hn,o 12 ]urs Of fllllt whICh cost liS '75;00 to pllt them up not
coulltlng the f!lllt as costlug flnythlllg lVe htlve been plomlsed
n large nllm ler of other speCI111ell& of cnnlled aud IIUlod flUltH
presel\OS plokles eto t" go 111 our fllilt oxh.b,t We oxpeot
that our frUit exhlb.t "Iene \\ til lellres�nt II value of about $(JUO
rhen 11.11 come our hundsome display of ngrlCulturtll IlXhlb,ts
veget.lbles woods melon8 oto Wa ",it .dso hllve u h,mdsome
exhibit of bncoLl nnd hams Bulloch IS 110ted fOI find Wide os
the home of bog Ilud hommy nl1d we do not Intelld thllt her rep
UtlltlOLl shall suffel Oil Ilcnount 01 thiS exhibit All thl8 repre
seuts a big ()utlay of both tlmo nnd cosh .uHI we hOpA tl"Lt flur
lrlends "ho hfLve old Bnlloch s \lelfl\r� llt heart Will lend us ev
ery aid pOSSible f,om no\\ on t. the end that our exhibit wtll be
oue that Will make the h8nlts 01 811110ch s Citizenry tlllob With
pi Ide when the) 'ISlt the Fall Let liS be s�coud to noua 1I1 1111
thiS gle[lt stale We cnn tnke pOSitIOns In tho fit nt lanks nt
the tllte }'alr nnd \Ie must do It A Itttle aid IU the "ayof the
loall of exhibits frolll those wlto have somethlllg \\orth shOWing
"Ill uccompltsh thiS Remem b�r we \\ III return nil to) on We
fisk you for no Illuney ut all We have shouldered thiS expense,
If lie nre fLwluded I\uy p"ze money all wcll, If not all wtll be
\\ ell If you huve nuyth!l1g ) ou llre \I tllmg to leud us for exhlb
It let U" kno\\ The time to do 1111 these thmgs IS short Wo
hove I' splIce 01 J50 feet and \\e \\ III need lots of stuff to fill It
I\lth
We WIll gIve on Saturday
12, and Monday 14, a watch





Remember thllt It IS no trouble
to Illn 0 our ICO \\ llgon stop at
your house We guaralltee tuJl
weight and prom pt nnd COll! teous
trelltment
D Bllrtles & Co
Mrs H S PnrtSh nnd Itttle son
George \ ISlted Mrs P.\! Ish s
mother at Summit thiS week
We WI\11t nil the gll1uers
111111 lllen of tillS seotlOn to flgUle
wltb us beforo la) mg In tho I! f[lll
stook of belting gin wrapping
o'n sllpphes bngglng etc-II e Ille
prepl,rod to save ) 011 money 'lnd
give you tho best matellal
J G Blitch Co
MISS Sallte Wimberly has re
turned from Atlnnta "hore she
hns been for 8e, ernl mouths l!l
the IllIlIInery busmess
L H Good" 111 hus all the ne"
est Styles 111 W"II Paper
L H Goor1wln 18 ngent for Il\ e
of the lalgest Wall Pnpel Houses
III the U mted States
:t MISS BOI,en of Metter spent
Juesd�) lllght III to" n enroute to
I]\[oultrle -Iattnall Illnes
WAN rED
YOll! COllntry Produce, highest
I11nrket prICes pltt�l for same
PI octor Bros
On next '\'ednesdny e\ enlng at
; 8 o'clock I "Ill prollch at RegiS
ter Ihe publiC IS oordlf\lly III
"ted to ottend
A IV P'ttterson
If you wnnt Wnll Paper L H
(,oodwun s IS the plnco to find
what you" aut
Mrs Artbor Johnson nnd chll
dren "ho hav· been v,sltl!lg III aud
near Sintesborc, leturned to theu
hom� III Savannah on Saturdny
NOTICE IS hereby given that all
IUr) trmls!Jl the City Court ore
contlllned to the October tel III
J F BllInnen Judgo C C
:\frs Irene Shivers left on )es
terdny for IIomervtll "hel e she
\WJII spend
threo months, ISltJllg
I rlends fLnd reiat" es
L H GoodwlL' S P"COS call not
be beat on Wall Paper
Try rhem DllO<l Apples
Gould & Wnters
Mr F P RegISter IS up from
Ft Meade Fla looklllg aftel hiS
I �tere.t at Reglstel
BIg lot of [lMden seed Just JIe
celved
Olltlf & Smith
Buth banks" el 0 closed Oll ) es
terday In observ!lnco of Lltbor
Day
We Ilre seJ1mg at:;onts hr Doub
Ie Diamond Beltlllg In lihls sec
twn It ma) oo.t II little lllOI e
thnu some other m!lkes but It lusts
man) tlllleS longor It pll) S to buy
tho bost, so don t buy I1ny other
I'nll stook of sizes al"It)son hand
J G Blttch Co




A II persons fLre forell al ned a
galnst III ntmg nsillng or other
wise trespnsSlng on the landB of
the underSigned In tho 1320 d,.
trlCt under the penltlty of the In"
Z 'l DeLonoh
Statesboro" eut fLntl d 18boozery
(l00 Tll!\JOrtty Thursday -Waynes
Loro True C,tizen
lIIr Oglesby and Mr and Mrs
J J Akms speut tile dllY on Sun
dlLv 111 SavfLnu!\h
Announcement.
HaVIng pm chased the mterest of Mr HotchkISS III the old firm of
HotchkISS & NevIll, I beg to announce to my fIlends and the pubhc
that I shall contmue thell well estabhshed busmes under thb film
name of
L. J. NEVILL & CO.
At the old stand Broughton & Jefferson ::;ts I Savannah ll-a
I desne to thank our patrons for the SUppOl t they so lrberally be
stowed on the old firm, aud ask a kmd contmllmce
Lawson J. Nevill.
FORMERLY A]\']) �OR FIFTEEN YEARS WlIH
PAL�lER HARDWARE Co
MISS Maggie T ou JOllesleft yes
terdlLY morning for CollAge l'nrk
whore she 1\111 re enter Cox col
lege for the fnll term
BOBt Crncl elS III to" u
Gould & WfLters
1 he friend s of HOIl D I Ken
nedy of Mettle) will regret to
lentn that he IS still !U feeble
hellith being oonfinod to 1118 bed
most of the tl me
]<'or Insumnce aga!l1st Cyclones
and T orundoes see S C Groover
The cottou 18 opening ver) rap
.dl) now 1Il many sectIOns It 18
takmg the rust or a scnld It
looks now as If It would nil soon
Plstor MclemOle I ('quests liS to 1111 I110llnce thnt hereafter Lhe rcgnllr
Prn)", meet1l1g serVICe lit tho llllpLlSt Th,ee good farms for sl\Ie 35
churoh ',III be htdd every 1Vedncsdll\
I
n.cres oleared ]and on each 1111111
C"�1I1Ilg 1listCild of Ihl1rstll� It" hereto \\ Ith good dwellIng hOllses lind
fore EI er) hody "" lIed to nllend barns on oaeh pillce and goodthe serv.ce I"ells 4t miles oast of StatesborofInd one I1llle from Pleetor a stn
I tlon on S &::l ratl roan Co 11\ on
lent to churches and schools For
further IIlforlllatlOn fLpply to
Geo S Blnckblllll
::ltntesboln Gil Box 142
FARM FOR SALF
Wi II Take Boarders
NonCE
Parents deslling to get a ql!lot
plaoe to board theu sohool chtl
d.en Cnn get board \\ Ith me Lo
ented on G md) st neal the
AClldelll) Rnta. reusonabe
Mrs KlLlnrd
On account of meet!!lg at 131)
Re, J I:! MeT e11111 0 lefL tin. 1110rn I
an Neck servICes [It the Prosby
Ing for Macon He goes Ihere La ",col terlan church" III be held on the
Mrs �[eL.more "ho hilS been s)lend second Sunday lUstead of the (hst
illg Lile slimmer ,,,,til rcilltnes 111 hOIl I Sundl1) III Sept
tnok) Lhcy w.1I return to Statesboro Samuel Wilds DuBose
on J rl(lKJ afternoon
]lir Chq.s NeVils of l:l.VIlI1Unh
paid St"tesboro a V!Blt thiS woek
Ihe lending Inslllal1ce Campa
ny of AmerICa The Aetnn of
HlIrtford Coun Iu orpornted
18H) W"rllh �15 000 000, repre
sen ted by J A & J E Branueu
We w.1I thnllk yon for a shnle of
lOll! bS.IDeRs
J:'lesh lot of BUIst s �Ul1llpS and
III tabaga .eed
MI R F Dm1fLidson hns pili
ohased from lIlr M J BOil 011 tho
old nCllrlem) lot on NOI th i'lln,"
tlt "' I DOl1uldson II Il ten. do 111
tho old oClldemy !Ind conve. � IL
!!lto eoltnges nl1fl hutld I I" d
Some les1(lence all Lhe I �
Bulloch hus some big pun k,ns
among ber other good thing.
We alwllYs knew Bulloch WIlS
some pllok!!ls
\\ e the under.,gned Citizens do
hOI eby forc\lIl111 nil persouQ from
hilling hunting or trespllss!!lg on
0111 lnnds IInder the pennlhy of tho
[hey Sll) thnt Mr Jns ]( D "I
sung the good old hymn HOll
111m fL f�undntlOu, when he
law




Mr Chll. L Nr, IIA (nmD lip iI[, J T Colel1lan spent Sun
f 1)111 Sltvullnnh Snud" mght to dny III ,1 Monda) 'Hit Ing!!l I "tl
, I. I his pnlontB Il� ){UH,stul
I
nlll I connty













tlpeOlnl classeB tor thoBe plopallug for College
or for teochlng I UltlOu has been reduoed
¥ALI 'll!lllM OPENS
tlEI1l!lM Ilsn 14 1903
Fire Insurance!!
The followmg Stanrlal d Compallles
ROYAL INSUHANCE (10MPANY- GLENS FALLS­
HANOVER-LONDON & LANCASHIRJjJ-
Ale Iepresented by
s. C. Groover, Agt
rhe Pulaski kl1l1l1gehows "gain I Mr HMr) E: Olmstead hus rethe evil results of bad "quor turned to Statesboro, fLfter sev­
oml yenrs abMenoe, nnd hos ac­
OOPtod fL P081tlon 111 the News of
floc
Onl) a amnii cro"d wn. nut to
oourt of ord1l1nry veBteldny
lite fish are blt1l1g III the Ogetj
ohee rl\er now ond they ale not
sllokers either
S C Groover Will wflte you a
Fire Iusuranoe pohoy, payable on
ploof of l(Jss No 00 daYB No
diBoPWlt.• lkIIlIL1PIU; Cblllkeni. 1'�gg8 lind
Produce to HS
We are sorry to Imve to chroni­
cle the Illness of Mr Jno D It'or<l
who lives II CAW miles from town
Ml l'Jrd 18 83 yeuro old und
whtle gettmg feeble With age, hns
been a well preserved mlln He
hus heen SICk for some time nnd
\I 8 hope to hOllr of Ius recovery
SOOll
Gould &; Wnters
Mr D F McCoy spent the day
III Stntl sbol 0 yesterd,,)
Mr nnd MIS JI10 W W,II"LmB
of Adabelle spent MOllday II.
Statosboro
rhe WIll of H S Blttch was
probated )esterdny 111 the Ordl
110r) s COlli t He left all estILte
of ubout $40 000
Phol1o us for nll) thmg) ou need
tn the glooer) Itue
Gould & WatelS
We regret to hear thfLt Dr D
L Kennedy IS confined to hl8 bed
" I th sICknes.
rhe cOI.nlltment trml of Jobn
\\'liltntrls Will be held tOlUorrOI\
Lator reports sny tlllLt WfLter8 WIlS
dllnklng but Wllhnms WIt. sober
I he dead Illittl IOllves I' Wife nnd
two clllidien
Don t forget to tllke a look lit
our hilndsome p Ize Pmno, whICh
onLl be seon In the show wllldow
of ] he SlllllllOLlil C1 It Will bp
presented to the 1lI0st pupulal
young lad) In the COUI1L) 11. I 11
IS II Ith you who she IS
Mr �I C Shnrpe has completed
II fine bridge o,el the OgoechP.e at
SCMboro lIfr Shnrl'e hl\B 500
ncres In coltou th 18 yeRr
MI J \ Bunce presented us
With n half bushel of fine peals on
) esterdfL) tho fi nest we ha\ e seon
Uommlttetl For MUilim
Messrs T L Olliff lind J B On SILturdny Will Ash col was
Stllmpsletulnedon Satnrc1nyfrolll glvon" comnlltment trial for the
II trip to New YOlk Baltllllole llluldeJ of Andlew Jacksou ruso
and other Eostern Cities where I colored
they \lent to seleot the fttll stook I he mUlder wus commltted.u
of goods for Messrs J W Olliff SttiSOIl about two weeks ngo 'The
& Co eVldince revealed the fnct tbnt
One box 50 Clgnrs-50 cents there II as nn old grudge eXIstmg
Gould & Wnters betweell th� tllO men and tbe
ktllmg "as the end to th,S feellllgMessr8 F N aud M V Fletoh Ihe defelldnnt was commltted
to JfLll to awntt trml nt SuperIOr
court
er ale engnged !U tlLkIDg tho gov
Ortl111el1t gill ra for Bnlloch
Rlid Brvnn oountles
Meetlllg At He.dy Brlmch
TaE SlTIESROHO NfJWd
o
11m 0 lIf1b�on 11111111111
b) Ruth II.) uu
(1 Nt om on", KI) )
I
\ II'I HI 111111", N�IIHI 111 1R70 1111 H II
wi l l t'n l l nn the 11IIHII1 ""I 1'1011111" 11111" "1l1"lullll( f1l11l1
llullooh >U111) loch "lid Oil till I" t.ition 01 II 11111
In""HI< thClI11 10 IIIKe Hlll1l Ild\l I J mty ul t h 1"0110 1"" 1I11I"h
II
LIH I!-\ "P"CU 1I11J111 l lnrvest I d (OnH()
Oil 11'1" I nd 01 Iu ly IHI
tIC 11 IlImh II III bl run In ceJl nee IRKO till county I, (.11110 III,
uon with 0111 11111 I,xlllim III8t I hllrRdill
1111 I""UI) Cll1l10 to u
I hnl18111111s 01 • 'PI" 01 t his voto IIIllI t ho peop
Ie stood h) tho
1I11111111101h IHol1 111111111 11"llIhlll 111\1 of uno �II Del ouch
III\S
((ll1ol uul , fl 1111111 SIIIlo Iroll stlollllll!jllinstthl ,IISPOIIS1UY nnd
hut mn ih«] 1111 Olll Ih 10I1I11I) 1118 d ist.rict wont U/lHIIIHt IL 10
10
II U hU\I 11110.111\ tu k 11 811bsellil 15
Liuns I" III LIII f rille IS ,f tho 1111 polls opened lit t:lt"tcsbolo
eount , fOI h" I rl thousund COli ut 7 a II ick nud the Ilrst II1l1n to
ICS II hich Lhe) intend to d ial.rib vote wns E N Pletcher II ho 10Led
uto h) scnolng th( III to poop In llgllinst thA dlsprnsilry HIS son
tho) klOw III dlfl(l nt P"ltS �Ir V,ll Iletch I 1I11S tn 131)1111
ow 110 HIO del endl lit 011 till bus I cOllnt) nnd lodo 0\01 110 "'''0S 10
ness IIIJnte tllk, sP"co III Ihl8 It COlllO to cust" "to Ilgnlnst It
""1 cost)Oll Oil) 11 6111ull SlIl1I 11l1880IlhrnllquollI"sp"Lout
Ilnd II "I ho the bqll 8t II(h",IIS" Bulloch hlld onl) 8000 1'001'11
n IItulongll Lholll I III I xl"lllt IIndnol' tholounL, h.ilUI612'i
tho clJnnty hu. OVI I hud 000 �Iost of the young mell II ho
Wa h.Llo not Isk, d th hOl1lo I' 0 hllvo growll up In the Inst fn\\
pic to tllkp sp lcr on ICCOli nt of I hI! 'ellrs I otet! n I"nst the 01Bp61181l1)
IV
J 0
dISpenS"I) clectlon ngltatloll 0 I Ihe people 01 the county IIrohllle sold loIs of Sp"CO In huth Sn dlnlllLlg the line strongel nnd
nnd 11011111
stronger ngnIL1st the Jug mtlhocl
IIlso lIork MIICOIl und AlIgIISL" of oleotlOneering ",nd the cond.
hut 110 1\I.nt to 8.0 C'PlY bUSlIHSS dute IIbo lelles 01 It drives on
n1l1l1 III 131111 lh lel',csonted III It LIIo good mell IIhele he onl)
Ihe) belong to be In II It II "I be cntohes olle Buckel
them tlmt 1111. re.lp th, gre •• tost Ihoohtllches school hOlls snnd
rel\l" ds f')lll ts d str IIJlltlOn
lIlP fnrmels hUI e suhsCIIIJcd
III)elllll\ 10 ts IllstllhutlOu "n.1
nOli lie hope the busIIlCss m n II "I
not he slllull II hen It come. to
takIng nchertlslI)/l sl)l(e [hoy
gavo us n good pntlonu,lu lust yeur
and we belle\o they 1\l1I do the
same thlllg thiS )enr
And to cleul OUI Wllrelooms whIch now are stocked to thell fullest cltpaclty Itnd mnke
rOOlll for the IlA\V monnlCh
COTTON
i\t lac a POllnd
I hr mnn 1I1l{) rnCOlllIl!("
LHH1R and H (Onl.JI1U1HH 0 of n
bitter feeling uf'ter nn election I"
over IS not the mnn who 18 worth
most to ft conunuuii j
II III only uccept good middling delivered at Snvnuuah Oft lind will 0nl) buy nnd pay In
Pianos, Organs, Plano Players, Regina MUSlO Boxes, Talk­
mg Machines, Mandolms, Guitars, Violins, 01' Goods
Selected from llUl Stocks.
l'ho Savunnuh N()\IS int imn t s
that 001 Last�r II 111 not bo n llin
,ildute for Ie eleeLlon '" COllglflHS
Illan from tho � 1f"1 I ho NOlls
ought to know
-----
The Ice lllon 11111 soon be
lllt b) the lIeltthor King
Our Own Building
Savannah




II A �IO lllllllllfltctllllng pI Inos In SI\Vllnnnh nnd abont Oot 15 will hnve relldv fOI
Bale
nnd 1\ III pillce on tho mnl k t our own p"mos mllnnfactllled of fIrst clnss mnt"Tlal
SUIted
to outbpi n cilmute und tillS I' ano will be knol\ II 88 the
I he pnople not onl V plly tllll
trelght bllt thev hale slIlll that
theyaro l\ll1l1lg to pU) tho ox
press
Now glle "s good roads and
11111 belLt II chsponsllr) to dellth
"COTTON KING,"
Intelilgel co und edllent Ion
the lIenpons thnt Ilowlled led
uor
nell SPIIPQI S 1\ II st.IIHI ugal nst n
tempelllnce und tho Ibuse of il
qUai nnd the IIOlsllIppels of lohn
Bnde)coln grail fellBI evor) )e.\I
Ihc peoplA ule not IntClested In
ilqUOI I hey nle seellllg fn! hnp
P) hOllles sober bo) s good hous
es nwe turms educatIOn ancl 1111
the good tillngs thut make II fo
Walth III Ing
rhe fnrmels nre on top II Ith
good prICcs for cotton nnd plonty
01 bncoll In the smOKehouses nnd
sugllr III the gaul ds
rhe best olement of the npgloes
\oted agulnst the d,spensnlY
The Cotton Market.
UplIght cases that ha,ve bee� sel1mg $300 up now
30 speCIally made Pianos, bave been sellmg at \1i400, IIOW lcuuced
to






The sober men nle 1n clu<l( In
the good old count) of Bu Ilooh
rhe Savnnnl1h Pless IS opposed
toGlnl S Ideusouthern rplob
len lut the p80ple "Ie 1I0t
Liquol IS snpplllg tho Ilfc .md
propelt) of mltLlya mun who II dl
cllscovel II hen t IS too Into thnt
he took the II IOLlg IOnd In lifo lind
I hen he sees hllnself n IHeck 1\111
bo II d I DJ to noknow lodge that
w I no 18 1\ mocker nnd that stlong
dlllli 16 Inolllg and thnt II hOBO
IS deceIved theleh) 18 not til 01 I) 1\1111 ble \ II I fOl C III pI rei Hie:; IIlIUe b) II 11101 II PC1:,OIl It 0111 r�g I
Cllt doglles 01 II oootls III UllUI)II IppllC'ltlOn
pl\ll! ul b




hoss the II hole
When Booker goes to Slllnnnnh
ct.n he tnke oharge of the lllllOIl
depot restlLllrnnt? hll1l1l":- At
Pttl,lskl
1 h.. \ lace of thA people




On SlItllld LI night
JOhll 11'111 IlllsshotHelll) II utels
t
I he locul cotton m[Llkot bogll1s
fOlll shuts tuklng effeot III the lo sho" some signs of lIfe Sev
br8llst IV u reI" d ,ed III l few JIll n 81 III Imles ot S�1l ,sln nd COttOIl hn 10
utes ttl tel the slootl g Both been sold nnd I1bollt 50 bnlos d
men n" II h I Lo III d men I\lth short cotton ha\ e renohed the
fanllies I he PlLILlUlIllIlS of the\Stlltesbolo mad et Whde tlw Bell
shootIng IIle leported us follows Iisiund
1111" I et II .th tho f ..clols
It seem. tillt II "lIums und Wn hns not opened us lot hut It
tel. IIAle tl) Ing LO IdJu"t SOI1)O sholls signs of filmneBs
dlflelullces 1\ Illch HIOile oler n set It IS beheled that the lldlng
IIHolved pllcea for tillS sellson II iii be flOm
18 to 20 cellts
1 he shol t cation 11111 kot opellod
nt 12* ce, tB nnd hns shown n
stel\d) decline untli to da) It s
seilIng n.t lOt cents A fUlthel do
clllle JI1 tillS stnple IS looked fo
Plca�lIrl Mc.�RTHUR SONS & CO.,
MaconSavanni:1h Atlanta.





Pt nbh'lII Ht J{<lces Il"eglOeS "ho deslle to 1,10 to Afllc I I I OR SALEWn Ihlnl It 1I0llid be mOlle) \\ell '[ I I tile J3)0 "l' V 10llle p Ilce I _ '"
1[0. John remple G,nles thor spent nile] redollnd to the good of i\[ D "t nellt POrLflJ 217 uCld,of
IIbl eclltol of the Athwtl1 News I both IllceB and lie ]0 II hllnds Iflnd "bout l) hlllldled UCIO, (I
deilloled Inst IIAek before .he IWlth l11 Gmves In h,s hopes (Iud It II cultllltlOll good (holl Illl
Chlcng( Ullllelslb studellts nlld
IplfillS
lind WIsh lhftt he 1I0ldd lIld )Ill hOllses Illd tho fpncIIIg
tenchels nnllblead,lless on the tlundelthntaddlessothls "I"ah In good lepUII Ihe Inltlls nn
Pr )blem ()f the InCeS He aglees IS Illllgnificent l;:ltO theenrRo{ 1111 goo<1 stnle 01 cnlt,,,,tlOll I"or
Illth Bishop lUluel tl 0 nble ne the Amencnl 1'eol'le Itll;! lie be PllltICIII11Sltddl8SS
glo Iionchel thut the only SOlll Ileve thnt they will sn) AIll�n P p � H I C,uft
tIC n of hhe plOblem I. 101 the
II "0 ul • he leo I e, to .10 to Afll
I :sollie mell He not ItL even Cor
ef1 Lhe" orl61nn.I home ftlld therr.llhem�elves to ,ssoUllte II Itll
[lALlA}
ELmO GOES DR)
hl"dagoleI111llertoftl>e" 01111 I ItIlOllld be a t"lllble telllp ,Iill I Glnles IS !lsslstlng the "' IltIon to take out IIlsnl lIlce on Ad, ces fro III Clnllfol(h"legl\eteillgellt neg" • to enll) f) It thell I I the leoult 01 the plOh b tlOn olocone s mot leI 111 all )
1'1,11 of en gmt on ILl d ho II "I lion n Inl",fello count) 01 yes
bo ]011 ed iJv tho liS" d� 01 gooll II takes a l\ldow to act lS II tel<h.v s belllg 1 f"vol 1)[ P 011,
II 11 'e people � 10 "glee Illth 11111 she 1I�le plilzzled to de Ith ovel b,tlOn by 1 'IOI,ty (If 11 l
In helplllg the negloes to 10llnd a lI!Jat belllb 1Tl1literl IS like [1 eight IIns II hented () e Iho
go\a,nment of lhell own nl d' YOII onn lhla�s tell b) hOIl eVlctlol of IlqUOI flOm InlllLlello
"hele the) 11111 hMe tho OppOltu tlpe a 1I0lllan s lIps lie how count)
IlIltl cs fLn unbroken cl UIIl
LlIty to shOll the lIodd thllt they much It tIIan would lIKe tn see II of dly cOlllltles .dollg the OeOlg1l1
.11e cllp(lble of self govelument all) or It I\lll come 0[[
Ilulload 110m Atllllltnto Auonstu
Ihe BOlli he n people IHlle 110 -MornIng Ne.s
hl1tled 01 mnllc� n.galnst the Ie Eve was the ollgln ltOI o[ Ihe
sp ctltble negloes but Wish them peel� 1 boo � ,lmenL
Ood speed But It IS renllzed by LOIf' 18 blind to I he
the Intelligenc whIte mlL'l [Iud t�lests of Ihe ga� OOlTlp"nleS
IlAglO that on acooullt of the Many of the good de�ds men
orllnlnnl element i'l1ctlon be iOlget to do Ippe.1 Ull tomb
til eon the lacl'l9 IS bound to III stones
01 ease n lcl I t IS I ecoglllZed by
both that no til 0 Jaoes olin Ille
In ft COl ntl) on the plnne of
equalIty j he tllne hns come
when even 1U tho NOlth n neglo
I hltve Just aelded to my stock hns no chance to e[\lD Iln houest
1'nmts oIls nnd vltlul.h Get my Il\lIlg llld.s 1un ont of thell
pllCe befllie you bu) \
tall ns Itnd I) nchell III the "hght
II' 0 n,all1es 09t pi 01 ocntlOll
It s as h,ud for some to sus We ronll) thmk thnt It 1I0lllt!
pect evtl as It IS fat oth rs to I be goo(l go, olnmellt polICY to ItpSlispect goud prop"ato mOlley to !lSSISt tho
J c1 It Be Scttlt cI
\\ e hope 0111 peopl � "I IJllly
"llate\el leel ng If tholo II lIS un)
In the electIOn JIISt posoccl us Boon
IS poss1ble I ho Inct thnt )011
JIlal hUI e dill eled II Ith ) 0111 nPlgh
bulS 011 lh,s que.tlOlI IS no It on
1T11I It shoult! hnlP nn) ellelt on
lOll nOli �Irn ,1111" honrsl" II
Ihese'l" stlOns ,,"d 11 IS lIght lh L
thel shollid thiS IS lhp foundu
I il fa n IIi) 111110 III 0115010111
n ent
A nil n , U) he on th. I up 101 t
tcnlly spe�k 19 to d I) IIl1d llexl
tllne III I) be SIIOIINI IIndill j he
men IIho Illle IIl(lel) lll,relet! on
th,s pnltlOulnl quesllOlI II1IL) Ie
stUl1dlllg togethel n Ihe nexl OliO
Pol tICS mnke strllnge led folloll S
!'illS IS one gleatcollllllon cOllnLI,
and ull good CItIZens Ille ",tolest(d
In ItS lIelinle \\ hill 1\111 help
ono cltlr.en wl11 help IllS neIgh
bOI lI.L�o
I ho N�w" hopes thl\t bol h SIdes
l\llIlet tho l'llSt iJtll) tho pust
Ihe dlsp nsnr) questIOn lS seUled
nOli let" till n Ol� IIttc ntlOn to
JthOl till ngs
PlItnl G l
Some men mllke othels soil but
I put .hoes In B Irst clnss Repall
My shop 1S located nt tho
"What Not" Store.
lInl f soles sell ed 01 tucked on
111 the Inteststyle Alillolkguar
anteed Your patronnge IS Sollo
Ited W W rll1le\ C�cn(' nl 1 lSS n;UI Agent
1'0n. S U II
S .." 111111 Ilml>OI For SI\I�
Abont (lOO ucres of plllr tllniJel
tI,O ill des fI om Brook let on S & S
Ral1load Apply to
D (, Leo Stntesbolp Gil
One IJllcl st()le In ::ltatesbo",
g )ocl �tlLnd lind on 10sl(lrnco lot
010"" II All desllrLblc P'OpCl(l
lUI hllth r pltltlCulnlS so'
1 J] AnClel80n
Stateshoro a I
Ml IT B Jonos "" ugh us somo
of the f nost Sl ct potatoe.
I hl\l e Boon tIllS sonson
A $400 Piano 6iven Away.
To the Most Popular Young Lady In
Bulloch County.
l'iu 81 �tlSIlOI ° NEWS In ordei 10 show us nppreotuuou
£01 thH yel) lihei 11 subsoripttun ]1111""U,;1) recorded It III
the
P1St uud 111 ordei to III00e ISI1 0111
ItRI h ie decirl-rt 10 pres nt
to t h .. most popuhu young Indy In Bulloch oOllnt) 011 the
eV�lllng of ])ecelllbpi the Jist IDOa
l hnnd OIiIP 81110 piano
I'he conditione 01 thls ples"nt III I' us follow" EvelY new
subscriuer ]1llllll,l( One Dullnr [01 Il )eRI
s subscrij tlon 01,
every old one pill'ng np suull 11 1\ tl tue privilege of onsnng One
vote 101 th" ) onng lad) or Ius choice 01 III other WOlds, e\
tHy dolllll us Ipplled to snUHU11]1tlUlI lIlon!!,} 011 the 81 111£"
JlOIIO N",v� 11111 entlLle the \)lllty wlto \)I.}S It to rOne lote
No'ballot IVIII be Illtowed 011 SlIbSOl I otlUn 101 snms less thall
II dollnt
A reCfllpt Will be Isslwd \llth 1 blllot JLtlluhed and tIns
Ie
cel]lt Will cunstltute a ballot [hIS conte�t WIll open
on Man
day next SIJ [I to III bel 14th wd clOStl lt nool1 011 Dec 31
1903
\.n all .11 rement Will btl lTlllde abont the depostttng of these
ballots i� 11\ In wliose IlltO..lllty Will be unqn!!stloned, Wtll
have uhuqe of the blillots dUllIlg the tllTle l hey WIll be
sealed In In euveloptl when dell I eled to Ins keeping so tb I�
he Will nnt know who IS beIng: voted fOI Itnd I oommlttee of
thlee dtslllietestpd gentlemcn "III be appOinted to count the
bullots 111(1 lIInounce the tesult Ihose detaIls liang WHh
SOIll!! otllels IVIIl be llu1Ilged I little htel and lIlnonnoed
thl ongn tb. se colUlllns rIllS II lIldsome InstIllment
whIch
IS In evel V Pltlll( nlftl It hl.£h glllde wpll hnIshed PIlllO WIlS
mil nflCllller1 fOI Me \Ithlll �()nB & Co Slvannuh Macon
llld Atlllltl the only PIIIlO factol\ III Lhe !:lollth It IS
knOll n �< Ihe McAtthll! & Sons Plano Uld IS now 011 exlll
htllOll In thtl lalge sho I "Indow 01 [he SllIImons Co Stat..s
bolO II hie It c In he seen lnd exuInlnp.d hy P II Lies II h l m l)
d. slle to lu ,k It II
J IllS wtll bp. a IlIlndsflllle pleselll fOI SOllle ) ollng Ind \ and
om 1I at IIIP d Wghtll of the most we lith) palent. WIll III
ple( Ilte bllt It IIl'Y hA 1\)11 by SOUl" YOllng lady wll .e pal
enlS lle not hlllllclllI� uble to lifold fOI thell daught!!1 snch
"IIlXIllY II dl[ he wIns IL II.wlllllotooSt hel olle ptmny 1I0t
!nen IIIP [Ielght IS Ihe Instllllllelit IS Iilelcl) In :stat�sbolo
an 1 LII lel fOI
Ih"I'" 1\111 aouull", s be I nUlIlbel of yOllng I "lIes In differ
ent pnlts .F the C()lIl1ty loted {I)! and 110 alit) Clll glless ,IS to
"ho Will WIll It
"'"h,\H 1"�1Ii1 Ibl111t21)00sIIilslllhels31HI I rlOSIl6 10
fllllhpl nil I .."t Ihe )Ollllg InrI lIslng gelleln!lon so 118 to In
\\ e ha ve III Ide thld liberal otlel olle tb It
We he
ens
II p people "Ionn'h I no of the
ploposed extunslOn nlo lookIng
tOlllnld to tllPiJtlll "ngofthe lOad
II Ith conslclOl tblo Intelest
When ynllllgnll1 VISIt Savanlll\h
don t mIss the opportum ty tc OOD
mIt us and bnve yOllr Bye. exUIl1
lLled and tha proper glasses htted
�o them
Ihe GelluiJlf V� COlllltm tt its
reqlllre
W0 grlLld alUensao we use
thay ara made of the
Finest Ul'ystal
that can be found
Our frames nr. the best mad'
and we taka speCial palOS III
Adjusting Them
Ito look "ell and feel' "ell
We Guarantee SatlsfllctlOn
all
Kodo' Owspopsia Cupa Dr M. Schwab & Son




Pnwn and Loan Ottteo
'\A\NIS'111� N (1 tit I) ri-llll
gossips nL this resuL never luul so IIIIH h
to talk ubuut 1\81\1, Ilr Sl!llt I hey hl\\ e
It, thlLOujllnln Hluhn 011 PI: IIAunllt h ..
SOli LhcfuliOUH huru of t lu M 1IIIJ1Ul
1M ng ,getl LO III Irr) !IlleS 'lit h IIrYlI1I
clde"td"gi ter I" WIIIIIII Jelllllllgs
UrYIUI Ouptnln lIUbM II hllll!luir de
ollnes Itller to ounltrm or Ilcny uro
rumor J his muuh i8 t crLalnly truu
Onl.ltRIII Hobson writes \ leLLel to
'M Iss BryAn uvei y by II the ,\ uck \lui I
[ust ns ortun docs h reoelve n llnlnLly
udtlrcsscd nvelope pcsumnrke I I In
coil Neb
CRlltlUIi Hobsou 18 the guuHL
relllLive MaJl< \I W �trlllgtlclil
lie rr the Wh.Le SlIlpher Sprillg. IIII,t
durillg tho first week of his stay heru
WI\8 nverwhchr etl "It II 111\ It ltlOIlH
lor 1\ �lIne slghlug 111111111118 IHII tho
81111111 Cl girls It tho sprlllgs bcsieaed
hllil with rcqllcsts for l\uLogrophs
ph burcs etc 8111co It )Juonme knowli
however thut Ouptnln lIob8011 wna
writing toUt \sSllltiollSll to.M 18B 111 � III
these lttentioTls hnve "lmoAt oonsUlt
Captulli Hobson hl\8 not liunled I lio
ongngelllcnt RIllI the gossips hoot nt
the suggestion thnt their surmlso is
inoorrcct
M iss Bryan IS 111 her II I lIet.e( nth your
She became qUite "rom IllJllut reoently
through her announoed Intentloll of
tnkll1g lip suttlcment work III Cillongo
this f "luud devoting her lifo to ohnr
.ty However.t oppenrs thnt Cnptnlll
Hobson will now h lve something to
sny to that U.ss BrYll1l actelllted the
list i)cmoorntio tlltlunnl oonventlon
tlmt nOllllJlnteli her fntla r nlHl stool1
UII a ohllir to see :Senator HIli Bud for
n time was the most! (OnSpl0llollS PCI
son III the 0011\ nllOn
Perhl\})s the next 01 nrllllllg ollllr
ft.otcrlstio of tillS IIItcrcstlllg yong girl
IS I er absolute Inck of self UllijClOliS
lIeSS She IS 1 tall gfllcefully (ormell
girl (or her ngc :Sho benrs u stllklllg
likeness to hcr disttngllishell futher
l he JIIouth wlJloh revel\ls lUI IIIhcflted
strength ulld deterllllllatlOn 18 tlmt of
1 dehonte nnd refinetl WOlllill Her
eyes urc Ilrge and bright \I I tho grcl
colorlllg IS limost conoenled by tl e
her long bllOk lashes lIer complexlOlI
I d III Ir I\r(! of the blonde type \llli III
nlly crowd sl e would be noticed for
her Oc I t) ml grncef IOlllllngc .111 ISS
Ury \II hns nil tl e IH':COlllplJshm nts of
\ West!.) n girl She IS (olm of I urses
rides well III d h lndles Lt 0 ribbons
well 1 he outdoor life shc Ie I I lS Icnt
her nil easy gruce whwl 18 III perfect
hurmonl 1\ Ith her \It holesolll grnuluus
Watohes JOllelry. Or-
J H Oar roSilY
\:Hwrgl&
IV III be sold lit tho loto reRldelloe or
\lIen Ice deceuse I on J l1lJsl!ny Sept
1st the fOllol\ll1g property 1I0IIse
hold nllll kltohen furllltlire (ne DRr
nesville Iltlggl Ollt� 811lg16 wagoll811d
nil pllllltuLlon tools 0110 III II Ie tlllrtcen
head of stook onttle nne sct blaok
smith tool8f olle gold """toll nlld 0116Iron snfe lorlns of sule nil 1\111011111,,8
under th I dollllrs 088h nil lur'fcr a
mOllnts notcs With two upprovcd ee­
ourltles llue Nov 16 11108
]It J MoElveen
�J FLee
MUlIllgr>rs estate of Allall T cO
STATESBORO LODGE
No. 91 K. of P.
MeetlLlgs 1st nnd Bd Monday
LlIghts In enah Illonth
VISltlllg Bletluen cordi dly In
vltAd tc nttend theso mUBtlllgB
J G Blitch C C










NAfuJlI'I s N�IURAJ R�M�!)Y
A comblnntlOn of e!)stnls con
tlllnmg the modlc nal P'OPOltIOii
of the Wlttels of fonl notod mlnel
al SpIlllgS CUles ConstlpfttlOo
InchgestlOn Stonmch Kldnoy I v
el nnd Bladdel I Ion bles
A tenspoonful dissolved III 1 glllSS of
wliter makes a delightful und Inex.pen
slve npcr cni
PrICe 50!, lind $1 ()()
For sale ut lIr Ig stores and sent by mM11
Remembel I I1Ill stili II Ith Gup
ton Itt StLttcsboro Wngon Shops
ftnd WIll be gll1d to hn\ a my fIlenJB
01\11 on us IIIth thell 11011 We
do the most up to dnlo 1101 k In the
city
flve "Ulldreu lid tl 11) ... lx (5aO)
lOl ps of In H1 Jylllg 011 JJlwk oreek
k lOwl as tl e old J�urnsed plnee Goo t'
IIPIoVOllle1ts nbulIt85ucres II 19o6u
sLllte 01 oultl\ ltlOI fino I og Ilnd Ollt
tie ra 1ge nnd:Lho best flsllhg glounds
on JJI \Ok Oreek l Will sail 011 ousy
tCI illS nlsolO1 e "ruct Iy I g III Bryan
r01lnt) OT the IDubl rond kllown ns
the 8tc\!c 'VllIm ui):plncc contnll1lng
12£)� lClCS \'dthlgOUlI; lot buildIngs
b It I 0 dwelllug::! lUIlCtcS 1 llder [ence
lilt' 3 111 les1fl01l [tlle:S � S raIlroad
Gootl LILies guarnnt(!Cd
F. C III 1 n.o<]





:uFoi' your 811floLiIl� wlth Heat Eczema
oi othei skin dis: nRO w11 n any
Druggist will supply you with
Watts' �czema Ointment
At 2u(J U Dox
The most powei ful antis ptic h almg ointment










JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
AL:sO Dr \ T"I�lt IN
B.'iek, Lillie ;lIltl (jeanealt,
Ready-mixed PaInts, VarnIshes,
Lead �nd 011 at
LOWEST PRICES'
North Slde COUl t Rousa Squale
---------------------------�.*
dIstilled "fiter lind bottlors of IIIIA gll\de sod I wlLters Wo
sell the Oelebmted strength gil IIlV
R(JCDl1� an(� 01 emn NetttJ?
beverages Ice l! Letor) ILljd 1310\\ I 'I! \\'011 s Ilt S & '" Depot
S LANDHUM Omoll' E, :lI1allager
I have ]ust recellod '1 CM of I Indigestion c.,use.
Sa.h Doors and 1I11llds and elln Catarrh of the
furnish YOll auytlllllg YOll wunt us Stomach.
chelLp orche.pel thnn you cnn buy For many yoar. II h.. beon IUpposed tha.
It W G R[llnOA
Calarrh of Iho S.omach caused IndlgesUon
and dyspopsla bUI Ihe trulh I. eX"I'lly tho
Iho oraze for dOIng things III :���:�'''atta�nk�g:r���I::a= CI�tf���ea �he
automobiles broke out III 11. HOW ����� :h:�:::;se�fl:��ns�d!:��O�:hc:�
chn.unel \\ hen u young man nnd Ing (he glancb (0 secrete mucin Instead of
1V0mnu drew lip to the cllrb In �:�Ieldulc:�ar�� �t:��ak.o�a";�lon This Is
front of II church rectory and K diD 'Cnsked the 1llIL1I8ter If he would 0 0 yspepsI8 Uri
IlIMI) tllOm wh11e they remnlncd relieve. all InlJammatlon of Ih. mucousmembrane. lining the stomaeh prolects tho
III Lhe automobile lhe minIster nervC3 an'dcuresbad breath sour risings a
promptly told them tllllt he I.en.o of fullness afler eating IndigestionI dyspepsia. and all sloR'lAch Iraubi.would not lind that If thoy I\lln� Kodol Digests What You Eat
ed to be llll\rned thov would h J
\
Make the Stomach Sweet
o.)JlJgocl to C0J110 Illto the loctOI} Botlle'��Ytrl'�:I��laWh�h $e �rh£odc��I��tlm..
I h I. nppel\! ed to S'll p"se tie Prepared bV
E 0 O.wITT" co Ohloa(lO IN
couple but thoy lIeot III -Ex
I For snle by 1\ fI E ••• s
-EXCURSION RA. E:s - I[ American Wli e Fence CllllpanYIloBlIttmOle Md 111'Oell (,lIfCAGO ILlHI nf Ga Ry AI connt Sov
erelgn Glund Lodge or Odd
Fellows EXOUISlon tl( kpt
be on slle flam all tick t sta
tlOns on the C of G H.\ to Bul
JlmOltl lI1d fAtnl n '" �rv low
lutes rot the IOlIncl till 111:-; I
vannah llld steamships o[ II",
Melchllnts & Mlnels [IAIlSpOI ofllltdenc.ng III" belO fitl>tos
tatlon Co Also 1111 I III IOntf'. bOlO on Olel\ 1st Mondll) and Sn
FOI IUlthel IlIfolillUIII. IS 101l'ell01 COlli' lIeok Wlil be gladlutesetc apply lone lest( of toOglllelllththos8'LleedlngfenOlngG Ry Agt
__ I l' M MILLER Snnp Oa
A BARGAIN
lor snle-[\ splendId second I ha\8 the best Rubbol Ulld
hnnded PhuetoLl I"th dotncbnble leathel Beltlllg HI town eXnll1111e
chlid. sel\t and good hlHDes It befole lOll btlv
E D Holland II' G Rnll1es
YOll
worl
HIs r lie �1\Vc'l 1» Chall1herh,ht S
monoy Collu Oholer.. alul DutrI hOllt
ItCHlsc'ytllL st,"Ullg ill tho west.8EEF P IU ... " J IJ"
IN ST A T L: ui- GLOi'IGIA
Extraot From Exoellent Ar­
ticle Advooatlllg _urne,
'1'lIt'rn tWt.'lIll'I to bu lit) uPP0!iltloll II)
�II BnO�I'''llt 111111,' "'1'sL IHlllIl' p1I1III-
1I1'lIllnl IllIlIlhlntl 01 Ills 11111 tlY uux t
)'1111 111M plIl'ly 111 II nun+lu'r or Llltl
�tlltll'lllIlhILIiI'(llon hUH Ilitlor�t'ti 111111
fUI LIlt-' 1I1111111111LloII nnd Itt will ,1111;0 Iii
III uLht'r sLnlcli. lit' goLlt1l clltlluslnsLlo
111t1()rsl'IIll'lIl rr-orn Lilt' Nubrnskn Jtu­
pu hlh lUI UUIIH'IILIOIi UII TIII'lidIlY. In
flll'l, III' hUIi ht.'I'1i tnllortwtl b" nil nf I he.
Hl'I'Llhlll'nn stnLl! l'On"{'IILluII8 Lllnt hnve
h"I'1I hf'ltlllll:ol yvu r III tht' Wl'st.
or ouu rse Ill' reels c t'rWlll1 Hf the n01l1�
IIIIILIIIIl :-S1111, Itl' 11,"'8 lint tlkt' tlil'
hh-n of 11II\llIg!ii1) IIIlIch eppoail.iun In
:\'t'W YOlk, 111�0\\'1I stnro. 'l'beru i� 110
dOllltt of (OIlJ':iC Lllllt. I he dclug'nLlolI
hom KI'\\' '\ urk will III' III Invur or
III hilI 1111 rl' mil) 111' l'llIlIlJ.;'h 0p)J08I�
1 filII to 111111 111l1t)11g' l{t'llllbIICUHlS there
IOj'HIIS" hhu In Ioau bhu state,
Lt I� II lit' t hut, Lilt 0PIlOSILioll 11:1 0011 ..
n", d I hllll� til Willi ALrHt, nn,1 to
P' ""11111'111 hn(,lll1l's� IIll'lI 111 otilel' 11'" Is
of Ih£' HlnLI', hilt Lht, \"�\I sLreet. illf1l1·
t·I1('t.l� (,OIlBltit'rIlblr III IhlscOIIIIl'oLw
1011 It slu'" is tolll thllt IIIAy hnve ROUH'
1111111111111011 II, IS Ihnl thf' rCRROIi !lr
Hout dt't 1(1('11 to lenve Lh� cnblnet wua
'hili IIt'IIlIghL ht, III \I position to help
n'Wrf'OllW LIlt' OPiloSltion umong Nt'w
Ynrk Rl'Jlllhltcnl1s to Mr. Hoosc\'I'IL
The "lUll IS ullf'g'e!l til be to mllkl' Mr.
Hnot I he HUPllbllCl\ll IWllllliCe for
(l0\ erlll'l of Nl'w Ynrk III the lIext
t'1t'IlLIOIl with Lllc \ lew of nOlntllnbillg'
hlnl fo)' pl'esldcnt. III 1008
Mr Rout ISII't obJCCt.IOIH,blu to those
Hql1lbllCllIIS who llrc OllpOSllig J\fr,
noostHclt. 011 theoolltrllry,lhe) leel
very kUHlly townrds hllll. 'jlhnt belllg
Lilt! CIlSC, IL 18 nrgucd thnt he CIlII he
of gr£'ntservlce III f'lTIloothlng over tlhe
objectIOns thntul offered by Mr. nonse­
volt.
'l'here mny ue sornet.hmg III tillS III·
leged plnn, but It is dOllbtful If tllere
18. If }tfr Root had remnlncd in the
cabinet he could, 111 nil probnblltty,
have rendered Mr Rooscveltns 1111lch
J'AI'IMER SHOLILD SUCCEED WELl.
LIII Drudgery In Raising Slock Th-m
In Clerking In a Dank or Seilinu
Groceries and Dry Goods, and th"
Proflla are Sure,
We wlsb to glve h iro uu extract
tram Rill (1.1 L1cle on lwei IH oducuou In
Georgfn, b) ProW81WI 0 .. wiuousu
o;y. or uio Georgta EXjJtJllillcUL t,
Uou, ')'blch l.lJ)lH!lJ..lij In tho NOVCUU!Jdj
IWmblu or the Souther u FlU W MU'IiI\
..Iue. law couvmced LhaL uie ever­
&&6 "hlle mrnH.)1 In a�or�l", hus LoIL!ll
1)' of inlclllgenco to tiucceell" Idl
lilocl(, if bo will turn his lllllill In III<tL
direction Oue gleat ddt11culty IS 111
lioourlllg good belp. 101 1 UlUlil llllullt
the UI!610 shows VOIY liltle l\jJtltudo 11\
this line He docs well cuoll�b 'J':)o
hluu Lile mulu, bUCllUSO uolthSl vi
(.b.eru serna ablo to hUll the m.her, UUl
ue blacka who show a.bllity In l'D,hUllK
cattle are so tow 111l<l tlu beLween tlint
it Ii IUlposstble lo dCllcnd lll)()n them
Without close persullal SUVOI vision
'flll.! best plan Is for lhe tallllO! to
'Llko hold or this maller hlms"H Tlwl'e
I!t less d� wdgelY In it. tha.n clctltlng In
a banlk 01 dealluog oUl 6"locorles I1.n l
calico, and tb� plontl 8.18 alJ. certain
... in cotton ilrowin, Banks a:v1
merchants wiU rUI nlih money a.nd HUP
plioo Ju.t a. I ead'Ylly with cattl. lor
HCur!ty ail tho warne number ot acres
in co(.lOD.. '!'he (luelLion or men lor
Cha work. t:hero[oro, resolves jtKelf
IlIto a Q.ueatlou or whcUler tbe Gear·
14& farmer will see his OPi'Ol tunll1
and ma.k� the ettort lo take ad.vanta.i;6
o( 1\."
Oa Dep8Jrtment or Agriculture.
IEVENTH LETTER ON AGRICUI.-
asslstauoe III New York.s h. 01\11 I\S a
TURAL CHEMISTRY. prlVllte cltl,en. Mr. Hoot determilled
to Jenve the cnhillct beclluse lip. Rnw
Continuing the Letter. of State
Chem'j
d01lbtless that there WR8 no more honor
lit to Giorgia F .. rmors on Agrlcul· to be gamed there' lie wIlnted to re�
tureal Chomlltry-OelcrlptiGn of tnrn to IllS law praotlCe. He had IIlllde
Fertilizer Materlalo n reputation Itl oonneotlOn with IIrmy
CoMlnued. roforms that he might lose It he COll�
Cotton. Bead me&l. blood, tank!\�a. Lmued 1118 conneotlon with the Ildmill ..
Itt. which I bave d.. trlbed to you
in lb. lut lct.ter, arc knowil &8 'or·
pn.te" sourcee 0( ammonia, or rathpr
o( nitrogen Habit II so stronK. you
.ee. It I. blllrd to get rid 01 tbe u••
4)f t!hat word ammonia Nilroeten tl He may lose New York, though IllS
much tho better term for our usc 8&0 I friends have pubhshe<! figures showlIlg
.ides the orga.nlc SOUlC08 of nit.logon I I, II III "III hI' pIN tf'd Without thn.t
we a.lso have what are known as tha "I If,. II I'" 111 1'1I8\' IIlnt,ter to present
'·lnOlganlc sources 1 h&vo 8XI)1a.lnoJ (l,rll' � "I Ihlll killd UllforLllllRtely
ill a previous leller ftnl)' the meaning Inl thosl' fnr VhOlll they nre mpde they
of theae two terme, but le6t you mlly rl' Ilnllllwln� n'llflblc Tf?tlr, }loose.
have forgotten, I will atol) B. mument VI.II WCrI (wrtllill that he \\,0111tl lose
to 88.y that an organic substance mllv I New YOlk he would he very 1111£',18Y
�e�ther �ege\able �I al1i�l(\l, l;1U� I- ! nbout hIS election, notwlthstundlng the
&re 'O�g�:c' I:b:::n�esm�n ���rg:�I: n�III'CS h'''' frIends have made.
.ubst.ance ls the opposite of the!i(!, I Unless nil signs fall powerful 11In ..
and III mjncl'al In its nature, til plee\) I CIH'es wlil be brought to bear by l1lel11�
et rock or ot Iron is Inorganic 1'h� bers of IllS own party lT1 New York to
dille« inorga.nic .ouree of nlt.rob""!c 1
defeal hl1l1, prOVided the DemocrAtic
th.&n, ii nltra.te of soda. 1\180 commonly nomine!;" IS hnlf�\\ItY � Illsfnctiory tu
called "Chlll Saltpelre," cnlll)etTc be them 'I'he filHlIH'l('rs nlld tl'lIst I1lng�
caU8e it has many ot the properties ur f1ntt's nrc afrRHI of hlln. '(lhey thllik
reA.l saltpelle, \\hich is nitrate of pOt· he IS Illcklng In JUllgllH!Ilt, He is so
�:m a��i�h/�I sb:���18���r!�ahnpOIl(ld I erratlo that they nre IfI doubt nil the
Nltmte ot potash or II ue su.ltpot1o I
tlllle RS to the oourse he \\ I,ll purSlle III
Je a. veIl' "aluablo fertilizing compound regnrd
to mlltters pertaullng to bns-
7Ie1d�ng both nltlogen :i.nd l)Otash t:>
mess. '11helr present PIlI'POSO 18 1I0t to
die pillin.t, but It Iii much too expcnsl\'1): (lontrlimte to his cnmplllgn IlInd
to bu) in this fOll11, It 18 t.hcrefor(' 'rhnt fact IS of mllch imllortnTlr.e to
better, or, rllt}ler, chea.per to huy 0.1 hlln amI Ills party.
tra:te of soda aDd murla:t.e of I){)tnhh j It tukea II greAt delll or muucy to
aeparately and then mix lhem l()- carryon a preSldentllll cnlllpalgll The
rether, when we \\iII accomvllsh Il'rae men who have hitherto contributed
t1ca.ll) tthe eame rosults flom 8 feltll largely to the Republtcnn cllmpnlgll
tiling standpoint, and fer 11 Elmal1er 011t fund are COllnected With 'Vnll street.
Jay or monel', than If we hong1,t th'3 -Ex.
&arne element. In fOI tn of nltl att\ at
potash NIlrn.tc of soda I. su('1t nn
Important sa.lt for fertilizer PUII,)()!\�
th&t I 'Will go In(o .ome IIWed "",'ll
Fe"rful Odds Agalllst HIIII
&oout It I'
Th ti I t BedrIdden, aloncl1lll1 drst.ltule. '[1(11
from°t;: :�t:��lP:oa.�t ��e����1 ci�m�:s III brlcf was thc (UlHlttlOl1 01 rl1l1 uhl
tends In a na.rrow sUtp of land run
soldier by nUIIlf' 01 J.I:I fIll\'CIIA, VOl·
D.1ng north and south for aLout 2fiu sRliles, O. For )eUIS ho wns tl'ouhlul
miles, at an Itvern.ge dl8tance of f\hont I WIth kidnuy dlsensl' lind neither' do('�
14 tnlle.s flom the ocean 'Phe ('olln!l) tors 1I0r medICines ga\c hllll lchl'F At.
where it III t'Ounc.1 1& 1\ rle.Rert, ft nc\ ('I
Ilcngth
he tried Eleotrw JllttCI'S, It
I"I.1ne: there and the whole rc»,ion I. put 111111 011 IllS fCt't III short ol'tlt'r HIllI
b&re of \'egeLaUon a.nd destitute ot now he te�tlnes. I'I'11l 011 the road to
=� The n1trato raclt Is call "�a..1
uOIl1Jlletc reoo\'ery II 1�e8t Ull enrLh fOI
the b :pror��t"n�ed �lOO-ChR.Y) antI hver nnd kidney t.roubles null nil formspo.iu':n Qua y as t • follOwing COlli of stomlu It I1IHI bowel cOlllllllllllts, 011-
Sodtum nltra.te, 60 per eeM:, lodlum Iy
60('. Glutr,lIILceli hl "r II[Rlhs
chIorlde 26 per cent., eodtum 8ulphatp. druggiSt.
• per cent, magnea.ium .ulphato 3 Iler
cent, In'&Oiublo matter 14 per cent !to
tUum ,1odate, sodium nib Ite m&S:l1e!1
am dilorlde, magn6Sluru nitrate, flOta"
::e chloride 1 per cent rullldng tho
The average QuaHt1 of "cnllehe" ('011
tam. korn SO to 40 POI cent of 50dlum
nftrate, and tile poor.eltt Qua.1tly workl'1
ra.ngel fl'&m U to 30 per cent. lIodluUl
wtrata The "oa.liche" occurs trom (j
to 10, foot below the "Ill face of the
&TOund,.a:nd the vein or str&tum \&
n.. �m a. toot nnd a haH to twelvf'
teet In' tAM�kDes.
.
The )N;p'cen ot .rlTactlng and !epa
raUng tile va1uable nitrate of soria
trolJl tbe reet ow the "calit)he" Is donb
.,. meLna. ot wILer' (n whkh lhe Al
trate ot SCaB. dlso1Tes. and from vdllch
It I� c�alll'ed A description of
the pl'OOO!&8 ,,!:onld be tedious Suf
fice It to ear tb1lt " eosUy plnnt I. r.
qu!r"" tor the purpose. a.nd (,hnL (ho
work 1& tf() woll done, that the llrodtll't
wben fimshed contatns about 95 per
cent nitw.te of S6dn., wh.lch Is Q(lulvu,.
lent to 15 ti6 per�ccut 01 IlI11ogen, or
istrntion.
'l')tero Isn't Rny doubt tlmt If r. Roose ..
volt IS gOIng to be nomInated, but It
Isn't so oertain that he Will be eleoted
I want you to exumlne my hne
of Rubber aud leather BeltIng be­
lore you buy, If you "'III you Will
really seo that I havo the best belt­
lUg In tOWIl.
W G RnlllOs
A n.y'3 Wild Hhl� For Life.
'Vlth falllll) "round eXIH.'(,LlIlg hllll
to dlQ lind 11 son Ildlllgfnr hfe, Hlllllles
to get Dr KII1�'8 ·�rl'W Dls< overy fOI'
OomlDlllpt,lolI, hlOtlglts lind colds, W If
13rown, of I.. ceS\t1lu, Jud, t'lIdtlll'tl
del\th's ng-ollleS fl(JlII list hllUl 1 hilt 1111s
wonderful TIl('dlClIlC g,lve ]JIS�III1( Il'itef
un(\ SOU II uured 111111 ne 'HI Leg II r
now sleep .oundly eTcry IIJ1S'hL," I�,ke
111.11 "elolli Ollrml 01 C:OlIsllmpLIOII, PIICII�
111011 I.! , bl undllt IS, (Ilng-its, 'ulds Hilt!
gol'll prtn l' I Ls m,d I III, �s 111('1 It fOI ,ill
UIIOII! llltllulIg II ollhlt'l( (lI/I\I'1I1111'('t!
hl)!lI('� rl{h nlld �I 00 '/'11111 hot Lips 11l'l'
,ll W JI J:i I I':" til [I;; s!n!(1
C()MJlI U:NWA'I'ED. A.., I C --1-----------
I
",l'CIOllt 1'011 III ]I'lsh I�CI- I
tut(lCH.
(.11'1111111010,00 Allg 20,1!)On
�II Il}d,(OI Stllil HIJ()IO Nows,
Do.u 81l .
Wo IJog fOI apuco In youi
vulunb. paper, to oxprosa ourhigh
uppr elation of our teacher, Prof.
I. M M II< 'II, who wo sucured (10m
your county.
Wo can, and do say, thnt Mr
Mlkcll hns taught for us tho most
successf'u! lind bonoflcinl aohcols
In the history of the Pitmnnschocls
We congl utulnto Bulloch 011 hnv­
I ng such II YOllng mun 11] hal'
bounds, nnd especiulty do we COII­
grntuln.to ourselves 011 socnrmg
him IIA Olll toucher
Dilling tho three months �lI
�llkoli slayee! In thl8 seotlOlJ, he
II\'cd 'I stlulght-lol'Il'f1rd life, allf0
11'01 th OXIllllple, und 11'0 Clln truth­
fully BUY, that he hus mudn th,s
a bettel communIty by haVIng
becn here. Mr Mdwll hns not 011-
Iy beeh n successful llte[lll), tenoh­
el but hns bocn It fmthful worker
III tho 8ullday school us well, and
hilS developed mOl'nl Chlt.lllotel III
thIS commulllty that we hope that
wdl never (he
1n conclusIOn wewlsh hlln mnch
succe8S und muy hiS path through
hfe be stlown WIth flowers, and
lll'ly God bless 11I1ll us our worthy
tcneher
Yours, the patlons of the Plt­
Illlll1 AcadelllY
A WIILol' In Tho PUII('h 010\\'01', 1\
P(llIUdICIII puhlishod III Atlnntllill
tho interest, of tho I ruil, gl'OWIlIS
nnd fOIIllCI'S, d iaousses the quos­
I.. on of a second crop of lI'IHh po­
tutoes Occnsionnl ly fuilures III
the PIlSt hnvo cnusod many of our
fnrmera to fenr to take the risk o[
plHlltlng this vulunulo crop. It IS
perhaps too Inte for pluuting thia
fILII, but It might be well fOI the
f'Hnlors 01 this county to think 11-
long the line, and while muking
tosts n other products muko ono
on th ia,
On the subject ot a "Fnll Crop
Illsh POtH toes," the writer s"ys :
A fell' flltillres should not PIC­
vcnt the genel'lll plllntlllg of pota­
tocs In the fall It is a I(ood plan
to plant some every yeltr
I havo occllslonnlly seen pota­
taos planted III the fnll thnt (lie!
not ,. make the seed tl1Jlt was phlnt­
ed" On the other hand, some of
tho best potu( oe8 I evel SI1W wore
ftlll-gl'own
mvel y fHlmer usnltlly has enough
unused potntoes frolll h,s spring
orop to pll1nt at :ellst a amnIi uren
Tho oost IS slight III case the crop
IS a fallllre, the benefit8 [tI'e greltt
.hould the YlOld be a bou uti fill 01 e.
The follOWing 1llstructlOns for
planting second crop IrIsh pOtiltOS
IS from The Southern Cultivator
of July 15, 1902.
"For second orop potlltoes, a
good Wily to plant 18 as follow8'
L,LY of! the rows t" 0 or three feet
ItP'Il't WIth a good plow, run n sec­
ond furrow In the fit-st, drop the
potntoes 111 the bottom 01 theso
furrows, and cov�r With It 811b�
soller WIth two furrows After the
plonts have come up, then brenk
out the ridge, and cultIvate ns oft­
en o.s l1eoes8.lry. If you hl1l'e any
kmd of cOl1rse maLlure or woods
mould, scatter It Oil top of the po­
tatoes before coverl ng TillS
method Will prepure the land cheltp
er lInd cnltlV[lte the ClOpS WIth
fewer furrows tlllLD H.ny we hllvo
tiled.
<IThe Lookout MOllntaln IS os·
peclltlly 11dl1pted to th,s time of
the year, but severn I other va­
!letlOs wIll do I1bout I1S 11'011, the
Trlllmph bemg very fine for fall
pittntlllg. Any tIme from the lat­
ter part of July to the mIddle of
August If good for pll1ntll1g"
-Dubllll1'lInes
n.. C. Freemall Dead,
On 8nturday mOl'l1ll1g after a
sovore ond Plllllful Illne8s of fevel
MI It C li'reman dlCd at the s:I11
of.1 A. McDougnld & Co., neltr
thIS p),we
MI F,eenlltn was)l natIve of
80uth Cnrolll1tt but hud been ltv­
IIlg 111 Bullo�h connty about eIght
yeUls
The deceased lel1ves II WIfe nnd
five chlldren to mourn IllS loss.
The romallls were Il1terred at the
town cemetery on Saturday after­
noon, Revs '1' J Cobb and J 8
MoLemore conductIng the funeml
Tho wld\lw and live clllldren
Will l�ave In 11 fell' days for Pnblo
Beuch, Fla. where they have 101a­
t,ves
�lrs. B. Pal'Mil Dead
On Sunduy evemng lIlrs SUSIlIl
Parish (hed Itt her home nt Met­
ter after!t long 1I1ne8s 1111'S Par­
Ish was It ohnstl[1I1 lady I1nd leaves
II. large CLl cle of fuends !tnd rela­
tives to monrn her 10sR.
The remll1l1S wero IIlterred Itt
The Lnke church cemetmyon
yesterdlty mOrtllllg A lal'ge orowd
of sorrowlllg frIends were pl'esent
to pay to her memOlY tho last
tnbute of respect
How's This?
We oller One HUlHlrcti Dollllrs 1l.c·
wnl(l fOI IlTly ('lise of ('IlLnrt'1i tllllt CIIII�
lIot be (llred by Hull's Clllinrl'h Curc.
I" .1 OJlltNK\ & Co, Toledo, 0
\VC the IllHieslgned, hflYC known
]i'. J. Oll(mcy for the lust]5 yenrs,llIHI
belIeve hllll perfectly honorable III Itll
bUSIness trallsnctlollS Hnd flllnllclIlll)
nble to cnrry out lilly obhgnLlolls Hultlu
by Lltcll flrlll.
WERI & 'l'HUAX, 'VJlOlesnle DI uggl:stS,
Toledo, O. '" ALDJNG, �{IN�aN & MAII­
VIN, Wholeslllo Druggcst, 'l'oledo O.
Hull's Oatnl rh CUre IS tRkellllitel nlll�
l.v, Hating dlreatly IIJlOIl the blood !llltl
1I11lCUIIS scrfu(cs of the system 'l'cstl�
1110111nls BCllt Ji ee rrlOU 75c, pel bot·
tie. Sold by <til Druggists Hull's
Fnllllly Pills nre the best.
ISfUII Rimes Deall.
0" l?rldl1Y night 1111' Isnm Rllnes
dIed at IllS home abollt 12 m11es
from Statesbol'o 1111'. 1�,mes hud
been n sufferer frolll typhOId fover
for severnl weeks. He wus a SOil
of Mr John RImes, 1\ well-known
clt,zell of (.h IS county
The decensed wos ItbontB2 Ylll\IS
old I\t the tIme of 1118 death
A person hnvlllg the Interest of
the. commulllty at henlt alwnys
p'ltronlze's home Illdustry
Prompt attentlOll gll'en to 1\11
orders for Iced soda water by the
8t"tesboro Ice Mfg Co.
Intant's Death_
On FrIday I1t the hOllle of Mr.
Walter Bland, nettr Adelnlde, !lhe
two yeM old ch tld of 1I1r. and lIfrs.
Hem'y Johnson died after 1\ short
Illness.
Richardson & Waters
The 1 emalns were Illterrod at Blacksmiths and Wheelwri[hls,the fnmtly butll11 {ltound on Snt-
urdlty. We fltlled to lenrn the Horse ShoeJllg; Guns, PIstols und
partlCulMs of ItS death SewIng MltchlUes repaired, and
Wa do Bm.lllg, 'l'emperlDg
Itnd Case Hardenlog.
'Ve Will "1:" �lIIythlllg, from ItMimbs-Means.
Wt'tilleslluy lit tim rt!Hldelloe(ll Af, J.
.A JlwksOIl III thiS cILy, :MIS! Lilli, Mul'
.lIl1H1J8 of brooklet, llulloclt oounty,
was united 111 IIl1lrrlnge to.Mr 'VIIH.er
AlellTlS of ]!;Iko, Houston ooullty Re",
O. '" Mllt.liews of tihe OllbllJl MeLhucI�
ISL Chllr( h ofYc.u,t-e,1 'l'ho} oung bride
I� II dUlIghtel or He\' rj' 1. hhlllbs of
bhe South Hl'OCgltl COllferi'llt t' of the
}[ethnlil:;1 Qhur(�h. llcuelltl} Sltl'
I IIllle to DlIlllllI to \,IHlt the flUlllly or
"hI1. I J\ IIllt liS011. 11/ Means WIIS
n(llllIlllIletl wltih tile fnctt tlt.ll silt' \\,(1);
111 Dublin) .tllI! he 1I1l1ll£'dllllol'y (lillIe ttl
tillS lily 10 1 IUI1lI IllS lH Ide.-JOx
Machine Needle 10 a
LocoHlotive En[ine,
and WIll 1:0 anywhere 111 the cpun­
�ry to ratoh Botlers or ol'erhltuJ
Engllle&
P O. Box 47 Pbolle
(Jal'l'iag'e Painting'.
"in't',!J'. Early Risers
Thr. 1aOllouB little pills.
�Why a Painter Smiles
The practtcai paint!!I' Sa)IS,
it makes him smile when
a man insists on Patton's
Sun-Proof Paint. It al­
ways means another job
from the man next door.
Envy is i ust another




i. famous for its lasting quaHUe. Made fr0111 (\ SCientific formula
of the best materials, machlue JUlxed til exact proportIons, It is
the only palUt thnt resistl the lun Rud weather Nevcr peels,
cracks or chalks oU', and guaranteed to wear for five ycllI'L
Sead for book of PaInt Knowledge and AdVlce (free) to
PATTON PAINT CO., Lake 8t., Milwaukee, WI..
FOR SALE By
Want(Jd�Gv(Jry 9l1an Woman and Child
III the �outh to open a SnvIIlg"s Aocount WIth this CompnllY. Dt.!posits b)
nlllll nmy be mude With !lP 11111011 euse "1Il1 snfcty ns nt horne.
Vep081ts of $1 00 Hlld UPWIU't!S received !tlld 0% lutllrcet oompounded
qUIlrtl!rly IS nilowed-Whellllil R()eOllnt ranches $11 00, 11 Itlllldsomc lIome
tillVII,gS Unnk will be JOlllll!11 the tieposltor. "'rite for full InforJlllltlon






....... UndIVIded Profits ,00,695.46
. • • • . • . , Sa\'ullrtnh, Ga.
Geo. J Bnlth'lll, 'Vm, V. Duv1s,
VlOc·Preslllellt, Sect's & Tres
DELANEY & CO.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
RYE, pel' Gallon. $1 25, I 1i0,
ConN, .... $1 25, I 50,
Gin *1 20, 1.ou,
Rum $1.:!5, 1.5U,
Apple and Peach Brandies $1.50 LO 4.00.
Cf1lifornia Wines $1 00 per Gallon.
WE CARaT A FULL LINE Dr IYPDtUD WINtS, BUNDlES A�D Din
Onl' Leudlng Brands 8i1ver Star Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX $3
Gibson's XXXX $3 50 or $1.00 per qnal't; Old Overholt Straight
Rye, $1.00 pel' qlHU·t hus no equal; Old Harvest, COl'll 650 per
qUllrt, $250 pel' Gallon.
'
No vhurge.for Boxes 01' �lIgs. Mall Orders shipped prom' .'
Iy, on next l!'lun aftel ordel IS leceived. •
Honest Goods and Honest Measure
is our Motto,
DELANEY & COMPANY ,
















D. R. (HWOVER" .President
J L. COLEM_\.N, Cashier.





J. L ?If A Illlms,
B. '1', UU11 AN",
TRANSAOTS A (:h;N�I!AT. BANKING BUSINESS.
AOOollnte of Firms and InulvlClunls SollclLed
Prompt nllll Cnreful .Attention Given to Collectl(HU








REi\IEliBER, I am in the Jewelry Business
with a well·sel"lcted line of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Nov­
elties, Etc.
I IIlnku 1\ li,peculity of repnlTlIIg 'L111110 Pieces nl1d Jewelry. My motto Ie.
To sell yon the best obtalllable good8 nt �he Lowest Posslble Prlc68.
I Fetil sure you WIll not regret the time It WI)) tnke you to lUS}lSCt
my II ne before you moke II. pnrchnse.
Whethel' you ,mnt good8 01' not We shall be plensed to hl1ve
I1lltko onI .tore yonr hel1dquarters 11'1111010 tbe oity
J. E. BOVVEN",
S'J'AtrmslwIlO, � .. .. .. - _ .. _ GI'JOHGIA.
N xt Mondny the Stl1to�bo['Q I Sand YOUI' ohlldren to echool,J n8t,tuto 0PCIiS up, nlHI tho ploe- ItIltl glvo thom II chnnce II] hfe
peots 1110 �ood (01 Il I fllgC IIt.tond-' They ,,10 moro vnlllltblfl to sOCloty
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Mr A. A Turner of Lon, wns t\
Mr Jesse Brunnea returns to
Visitor this week,
Athens I hIS week to utteud tne
Stllte University.
When yon need an vthi ng In
paint, lend or oil, get our pi Ices
before yon buy
Proctor Bros. & Co.
l?or a number one, single Iurm
wugon go to 8 1,. Gupton for It.
The m ill pond of M,' George
Mr. H. R. Wi l l imns of PUhlSkl, MIIlJtlrd near J3!Jtch, wdl be dl'fun­
was a Vl81tor to the olty on Wed- ed 01[ Monday and fish rights
nesd[IY hl1'/o been sold ·to some of ou I' ]leo-
111 U V "'I tel I I pIe
at one dolll1r each.
r. ,u .' e lOr II' 10 las Just
returned from Bryltn county'l Buy Revere's hIgh grnde IMdywhele he was lookIng Itfter the nllxed pall1t from A J 1?mnklll1
J.;ovel'llment gin loport, SllY8 that Tho InstItute open up on ]\(on­
the cotton ClOp III Bryoll lS ul- dlly mOl'l1lng, and the pl'ospects
most 11 complete fIl1l1118. .lle thl1t mony children 11'111 bo en-
Elder A \ W Pllttelson IS on on rolled the veIl'
(h'st day Remam-
II tour of Tl1ttnld I nncl .Tohllson bel' tlult YOll
owe y01l1' <:IlIldren
countIes; he Will b9 away II week thodutyofsendmgthcmtoschool,
or two
I\nd you also owe It to sOCIety to
prepllIo your children to meet the
responslb:lJtles of lIfe {tnd be Itblo
to compete WIth othels III busI-
Try Them Dried Apples.
Gould & Waters.
Mr and Mrs. J L. Brown of
ness
Puluskl, were tn the cIty on Wed­
nesdllY. IVhlle 111 town Ir
Brown marked up h,s SUbSCrlptlOll
Itnother year.
111m 111 the market to sell pltll1t
.11 low me to ml1ke you prices
A. J Fmnklll1
BIggest I'ltlues fOI' the lenst 111on-




III this Issue 11'111 ho seen tho I
curd of 1I1essrs Helmes & Co.
,['hiS Iii III IS located on Oong ross \St., n01l1 t.he mnrket In Suvun­nuh, und Is fully equipped to
hund la y01l1' produce to the b�"t
nrlvunbnge They 111'0 ILII 0 K.,
and w i ll treat yon light
Rcst colleo J[1 town, 10 Ibs for
OIlC Dol "Ir at
PI octor 13ros & Co
..701 embroidery and 'lJry Sood.r
--GO A'l'--
Half PriceTho boys ot Hloys, 11l1d II bllsebull gfJlllO on \Vednesdny llnd BOV­
olUl of OUI' folk" wont liP tosentho
flln.
25c Lawns, alJ colm's
20c Lawns all colors




Hello boys I H,lI'o yon soen
tl1Jlt collee JO Ibs for one dolll1rot
ProctOl BlOB & Co
1I1,'s J A Bmnnen left tIm
mornll1g 101' MOIganton, N C,
wh ro she wlll spend some tllne
WIth her d{tughter, M,s. IV W
Edge.
Hello, Centl all G,ve Ille the
8tatesuolO Ic� Mfg Co.










by advertisements of women's shoes wbich are
1'8uperelegant,'1 "Sculptured," "dainty," "Arch­
itectural," and" Statuesque"
Use a good honest Saxon
word, and ask, if they
Fl:Tl
There's the pomtl There's
the rub! Tbere is one
shoe for women that h1'ls
built itsfllf up to the top
notch of popularity on
fit. That shoe is tbe
"QUEEN QUA-Ll'rY
'I
If you ,,,ant to see your foot look a full sIze small­
er-if you want to spare yourself of your daily
fatigue-If you wan t to own shoes which will be
constant deligh t and last longer because they fit
accUl'atelYI buy a smgle pair of "Queen Quality."
A million women say thisl comment unnecessary.
(j. A. LaBlli.,.·.
----




th,s week You won t hnve to Gould & Waters
look far It IS filII of balgl\ll1s
nnd he mealls Whllt he Sll) s
M,' Ii A 8mll,h of SlIvannah,
spent" plll't of the dny on Tnes­
JIll Waltel McDougnld will re- duy In the city
Messrs. J W Olliff & Co nre
moving theIr shoe depltl'tment 111-
to the malll bl1lldlllg .md their
Jlflllll1ery Will be "here the shol,
,lepartment has been heretofore.
They are makIng qUIte lL nllmber
of Improvemellts In theIr 8tore.
lIIr J R. M1Jler 8pent yester­
day In Macou, where he went to
look lIfter 80me of tho details of
our exhIbIt "t the F,ur, whICh wlIl
open on October the 21st.
Mr. Cecil Bmllllell wlll leave In
n few days for Athens where he
11'111 complete hiS cOllrse 01 stndy
In the 8tate UllIvel·slty.
111:1' W. A Waters of CI1I1IO.
possed t!..ough the �Ity on Wed­
nesdlty enrollte to Tnttnall COUlL
ty.
Mr. Johu B Lllnler of Brooklet
has been suffeTlllg WIth a bl'oken
Itrm, cllllsed. by all unl nil' mule It
[ell' duys ugo
Wnll PapOl', 8 yds fur 5 cent,s Itt
L Ii GOO(I\I",'s
MI IV W Hnckett, of Augnst.\,
hilS been III town severrl ("tys In
the llltelest of the BIg EXclllslon
over the Central of GeorgIa Hy.
from Mucon, August.n, DIlUll1111ncl
Interme(hute POll1ts, to SltvllIlnah
lind Tybee on Ilext TnesdllY.
BllI1g youl eggs to CiJlIy-COl
Court House 811>lle
turn In !I few dlt)'s to the 8tltte




IY We Have Moved. = I
�O� ,r,I take this method of notIfying my friends andpatrons, in Bulloch and adjoining countIes, that I:
I hav8 m0ved into my handsome, new �
3 STORY BRICK BUILDING i
�
Where I am better lJl'epared than ever before �
to serve their wants with a full supply of first- �
class line of �
� Groceries and Liquors, �
� When you visit the Clty glve me a call. You �
I�
WIll find the Ia.tch string on the outSIde.
�I;. REMEMBER: You are Always Welcome! 1StMy new place will be found J LlSt one block porthof the Pass{'nger Depot of the C6ntral of Geor- �� gia Railway W
� Tbanking you ror past favors, anJ �'I Solimtmg a continuallce of the samp, �
t
I am, YOUl'S for busmess, *
� Ja C. SLA TER. �
I�?�,Z���;*��������
Nos. 228 to 232 West Broad Street,
We have a nice quantity of these goods-and they must
every piece be sold in the next. 10 DAYS.
Come and cSee the !/)ar!lains
Ice H nd I:;odlt Water Illude froll1
pille dtsttlled water at ebe States­
bOil' �lfg Co
Don't fall to see 0111' stock of
g�ods when YOll comA to town
PloctOI Bros & Co.
Money To Loan. I Yes we sell Dr, Hes8 Stock Pow-del's The very best.
( Gould & WutersI wtll loan you money on IIn-
proved flttms or CIty property 10- Through heat ancl cold, In lin·
catcd 111 BIIllooh nnd Tattnall shIne 111HI In rain, the f!llthful
cOLIn ties, at 8%, fOI' five 1eal's,
mlltl onll'101'8 come Ilnd go, alld
mterest pllynble nnnunlly. YOll
tllke (.0 the I,eople thell' Jettel'H
do not hltve to walt for yOnl' 1lI0n-
Itnd P"POI'S Itnd keep thelll In tf)lloh
lIey I cun gil's ynu the l1Ioney
WIth tho glent heart of the world
I1S soon ItS your title IS apploved They
WOnr Ollt thell hOlsP.s nnd
If you wHnt money call ,,"d see buggIes, Itnd don't get hnlf pnyfo[, tlwlI wOlk
lIh R A. Chestel', of 1?ly, WllS
a VISitor to town on yestel cll1Y.
Messls. W H. BlII.ch Jr and Ed
Kennodyof 8tatesbolo, and.1 C
Evelrtt of Parish, took- In thc ball
gHmp nt StdllllOI'C on lI'edncstlllY
evenll1g.
MI M M Donoldson,ol Regls­
to!, hilS been 'I"Ite SIck fOI Lhe
]lust two or th,ce <1 [Iys.
Nell' lot of '1'111 Wlll'e Cheltp.
Gould & Waters
i\[r B R. 'l'ltlpnell und wllc of
Metter, h[!ve mOI'cd to Stl1tesbol'O
They rlle I'Vlllg In tho Mnd.ln
hOllsc 1n Ellst Statesboro MI
Tlupnell hns oocepted II pOSItIOn
In the Selt Island Bnnk
The full season IS now opelll11g
up and nil hnes of bUSIness I\[e
ShOIVIllg signs of un Itpprouclllng
rCVl val.
B!lllg YOllr ChIckens, Eggs I\nd
Pl'Oduce to us
me.
H.13 8trnngo, It soems thnt fevel IS r:ettlng In
Stutesbolo, Go ItS \'.01 k IU s�veral sect"'n_ ,.,f the
------ coullty. People should 1 .. ,,1,111101
S C Groover wlil write yon {tlthelI wutel and keep tiltll 1\111.F,I'e Illsul"noo policy, p�yltblo on In olenn cond,tIOnploof of loss No 60 dltY8 No The sugal' cane IS d01l1" "ell,dlSCOllllt. 1 I I "nUl WIt 1 t< Ittle rulll now, ]jlll_
looh wdl hllve plenty of syrup.
M,' II' C. 1'111 ker bus closod oul
h,s I.P ocel y bllSlll08S to 11ft· 'I'm­
net Hllghos, ,,,,d 11'111 lest awhd�
f,am bllslness. 1I1r Pltrker IS one
of our bes, bUSiness men and has
been very suoco8sfu I, but 1118
hOltlth hU8 not beeu good for some
tllne. He 11'111 continue 1118 stOTl'
at Brooklet. lIIr. Hughes, h'SS11C­
cessor, IS lecently from Blnck­
shellr, ancl II gentlemflU of 8tel­
ling charflcter, ,\od a thorough
buslnes mlll1
H Ibs cltllned apples ut 100
Gonld & Wntels
The fishermen Itre hnl'lllg fnll Iy
goor! IlIck 1L1 the Ogeechee 11011
Phone liS fOl nllytlll ng you nced
III the gl'OcelY 11I1e
Gould & Wntels LOST AND FOUND
On 8aturolty, .Tuly 25. lust I
fonnd II pooket. hook on the road
flOm 8tatesbolo to Rocky Ford'
about 3 mdes from tbe Intter
plnce. The book contaIned mon�y
and valuable ]lltpers rhe owner
can recover same by descrIbIng
the prO[lOl·ty, Itnd payIng for tlII8
notICe
Cltpt. J 8 Hngu1s WIlS up olle
clay lllst lIeek. The Cltpl.. snys
the people of h,s sectlollllre much
intelested �n the cOllnty exillbit
at the Stote FUll'
OUl' prIze p,uno now on exh,!)I­
tlOlI In the show wlndow8 of the




Gus Klrklund 01 PILrlsh, WI18 In
the olty gl eetlllg old fllends IllBt
Fnduy Gus IS Olle of Ollr old
lDmanuel county boys, thnt we
feel n gleat pI.do In, Itnd 11'0 IIro
nhl'l1Ys glad to see I",.. come th'8
wlty 111 fflct, Gus IS the" hot box"
of POlISh -The Jnmdy o[ 0, S
13 Kennedy IS sponc]Jng 11 while





The Sotesboro Bull Tel1m hod a
ohllllenge hom the Y M. C A.
tellm 10 8ltvann[dl to play them
yesteldlty lInd todny In Sltvllnnah,
bu� It lias not oonl'enlent fOl the
In anothel oolumn wdl be SAen
the nnnouncemollt of lIfr J C
Stater lIfr Slitter htlsjust moyed
Into hIS handsome 3 story brICk
buddlllg, which covers lin ontll'e
block, Nos 228 to 232 West B"oltd
£t Savanlllth, Ga. MI 81neer IS
Itn old Bnllooh county bov who
went to 8t\l'aunah 20 Ve[I�S ago
prnctlct\lIy pennIless,.but by close
nttentlOn to buslUess he hi,s nccu­
mu lated conelderllble property
and lilllit up one of tl1Q besll gro­
cery and IJC[nor busllle8ses ln thlS
cxcollon(. I1nd populm young busl- BOctlOn. He is Itlwl1ye courteous
to Ins cllstom0l8 nlld friends nnd
Be't fl11111 111 tOil It.-Gould & .tancls well np IImong the first
\l'nt' I". I huslness men of the Clty of Savh.
WAN'I ED-1(XlO chwkens, hl�h-
eijt market pl'lce pltlcl Clary
Cor. COUl t House Squnre
Tlu. Will of ,the lnte H S Bllt.h
wus pobllted 111 solemu form III tho
0'l'<lIonl'Y'8 office on mondny Mes­
lII"e W C. Parker and J L Cole­
man were nnllled 1t8 executors of
t.ho WIll. lIfr BII�ch igftconslder­
able propel·ty, umong whICh IS
80me of the be.t buslnes. prop­
erty In tOil n It wa! Io.IS des;re
thltt hl8 property be kept intaot us
.fnr ue Pl'llctlCflblo. He prOVIded
:or 1118 wldow and two dllnghters
In tbo dlSpoSltlou of hiS pl·oparty.
The oxnetors both qnaltfred.
hoys to go Just now, I,snoc the en­
gogoment Wllq ."Iled off Jt IS
fOllred that 8tutesbolo will not
hllve fin opportunIty to OlOSS bltts
In onothcr l1l!ltch gumo thiS soa-
son
We legrot to lello['l] tlult 11[, ["n­
(on IJor1C IB confillod to h,s hed by
1Jint¥lS, nnd \\'lsh [01 hlln 1110Sto­
mtlOn to hoalth 111,' Cono 18 un
One bl)x 50 C'gul.-50 cellt�
Gonld ,� W"ter8
M,s I[ C P,"kOl, of LdJelty
c,()\lld \) hit )Jpon vIsiting hOI �()11
!lfr II' C P,t! ker of 0111 clb" I Ul\
hel' dJlIIgh(PI, 1IltR D L L III "I,
of Chto, lor somo tlmo
ness lllan
